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Conviction In Dallas For Murder ■ 
Yoor Ago.

Tm u  N«w« aenrlce Ipw k l. ------- J.<u
Dallas, To*., March 11.—Chartoa 

Roberta, alias Brownie, received a 
life sentence In the criminal district 
court this morning upon conyIctton of 
tin  charge of murdering Nathan 
Board here on March 10th, 'o f last 
ye»r. Board was a saloon man and 
was killed In Oak CUB, gear his home, 
St night. Roberts and Ed Collins ware 
charged with the killing 'and the 
latter remains to be tried. Robber^ Is 
supposed to hare been the motive. / .

Council Bluffs, March 11.—Accord
ing to prosecuting Attorney Temple, 
It will take four days to present the 
government’ s evidence In the ease of UNOFFICIAL REPORT THAT ONE 

WILL BE ERECTED AT F filfi- 
ENT FAEMNOBN BITE.who are on -trial In the federal court 

here, charged with wholeeale swind
ling by fraudulent use of the malls. 
Judge McPherson has Indicated that 
he wiQ permit the Introduction of docu
mentary evidence In the way of let- 
term, betting sheets, and fighting and 
wrestling contracts. Mrs Mabray will 
be present In the court room through-' 
out the trial. '

PETITIONS BEING SHI
Four Thousand Dollar* of the Out

standing geeurltlsa Ars to Be 
Retired.

Petitions are blag circulated thid At Its meeting yeoterday afternoon 
afternoon for the various candidates the school hoard ordered an election 
for aldermen, whoee names have not to determine the Issuance of additional 
heretofore been generally mentioned ssbool bonds aggregating forty thoue- 
ln that connection. The two new caw- had dollars' This election will be held 
dtdatea tor aldermen are Messrs J. D. bn April Ith. the same date aa the 
Avis and T. P. Hickman, both good, regular city altflDsns The school 
solid classes, and will serve the city hoard alee passed aa order retiring 
well aheald either or Both of them he fhgr thousand dollars of the out-stand- 
elected. The four other candidates for lag bonds.
alderman are Judge A. A. Hughes, J. J  It was decided to levy m ini of eight 
W. Stone, J. A. Rtchott, sad E. H. Ua- pants ea the (tOfi valuation for .the 
derweed. making six In nil. There aim Ifitcrest sad linking land on the new
but four positions In the council to be hands The new bonds will be forty- 
filled. two abort terms and two lea* ywer dvea,’ with ton year option.' 
terms. The mayoralty contest to vtll i*  uaM) m ths construc-
warming up just n little bit now, aad tton o?nt least two sew buildings, slse 
the prospects are that on April fifth, tor the ^ u^ ment tor lb#
the day of election, the tally »beets high school now nearlag oomple- 
wiU show that at ledat *0 per cent of tlo*  ^  H V buU<„ DS,  wU, ^  9nctr 
the voUng strength of Wichita Falls ^  ¥a u, ^  ^ n m .e d  uter snd 
will have Interested themselves In this OM %kmm prob. bljr ^  put np 
vsry Important office to the extent o f ,he WMtarn ^  of the city. The 
ousting their ballots for one or the oth- l f u  , inmt bttlM|Bg u to be
Sr Candidate. n o ,.^  anH m nurial Intn a uffm

’  Austin, Tex., March U —When Oov- 
ernor Campbell takes the stump la 
the gubernatorial campaign, It to ex
pected he will not only attack O. 9. 
Colquitt. bat will urge the election of 
A  V. Davidson, the rival candidate.

*  . The governor was asked directly to
day whether he would talk la favor of 
Hhvidsoa. but he would only ney that 
kd; weald defend the administration 
end Its policies, which to token to 

' toeaa that b t wlU aid Davidson In
directly. anyway.

Campbell aays he has received a 
Urge number of Invitations from over 
the state to speak on state Issues.
..If Governor Campbell engages Is the 

dtonpalgn actively, he will make a not
ed departure from hla previous policy 

. V of taking little or no sides In fUctlonl

Tam s New* Serriee Special
Browns villa ̂  Tax., March It.—A. T. 

Perkins, managing director of the EL 
I .out a, Brownsville sad Mexico Rail
road, accompanied by other officials of 
the reed. Investigated the Improve
ment work being done here yeoterday. 
They returned north this morning. 
Perkins aeys the new International 
bridge across the Rio Grande will be 
completed by Jane 1st

Has Capacity of Five Thousand Bar
rels Dolly. ;

Taxes Nawa Barvtos Special.
Shreveport^ La.. March IS.—A gush

er which produces flvs thousand bar
rels deity, wee brought la today by 
Beaedum, Trees Company, on the Stile 
tract, la the Caddo field. Experts con
sider this the largest well in the en
tire field.

thentic. It to stated that a two-story 
building covering practically the ex- 
tire half block will ha erected, the up
per story to he used for offices for 
the Wichita Vallpy and the Denver.

This report comes from a source 
whleb, while not official, may he con
sidered authentic and It to believed 
that Improvements of this nature are 
In store for this city. The Fort Worth 
and Daaver and the Volley have long 
suffered from took of sufficient freight 
depot facilities and U has long feM that 
Improvements were forthcoming la 
this direction. The foot that the prop-

The fire deportment Is still waging 
s determined campaign for ths 1111 
firemen’ s oonventlon snd when the 
1910 meeting 1s held at Temple, this 
city will be on hand to make a herd 
fight, If neceeaary. Considerable aa- 
couragment has beee received from the 
departments of other towns, the fol
lowing totter being a sample:

Excursion rates sf s fare sad a third 
have been put ou by all the railroads 
for tbs Colquitt opening In this city 
next Thursday snd visitors ars expect
ed from all over North Texas. If suffi
cient patronage can be obtained, the 
ftaty-will run a apnclaltrain from 
Whites boro. w

It to reported that Campbell Is anx
ious for Davidson’ s election so ea to 
Wfa.hls support In case he (Camp
bell) should try for the senatorshlp.

been acquired by the Denver to con
sidered good evidence of that road’s 
intentions snd an official announce
ment of the plans to awaited with soma 
Internet.If these bonds cany, the schools 

will open next fell with n total of 
three new buildings, which will re
lieve the present overcrowded oondL 

’ tlom. At present, a number of the 
pupils attend only half a day aad the 
arrangement to vsry unsatisfactory. ‘

Brother!n-Law of President Died In 
pr Pittsburg.

By Asserts ted Press.
Washington, Mar. 11— President

Taft will leave this evening for Pttte- 
burg where tomorrow he will attend 
the funeral of hla brother-ln-taw. Thee. 
Langhlln, who died at that place yes
terday.

No Chang* Noted In the Strike Sltus- 
h t  Men Today.
W  Associated PressPhiladelphia. Pa., March 11—With
tbs federal government Interested, the 
Ntionl Civic Federation appealed to 
for assistance, and nearly every local 
trade and other orgnnisattona aroused 
to action, all Philadelphia hopes to see 
the general movement started yester
day to end the big conflict, bring about 
the desired end. The rtrike leaders 
look for no break, and believe the 
sympathising strikers will stand firm-

Honor la Feld to Memory of John Cal-
heup, t

By Associated Press. ' J -  
Washington, D. C-. March 11 -fifirty 

years after the period of hta long con- 
tinned straggle for stats rights, the 
statute of John C. Calhoun, which was 
erected la Btatuary Hall, was unroll
ed today. Both houses gf congress 
participated la the ceremonies. The 
unveiling was conducted wholly by 
Booth Caroltaaans. Ths ceremonies 
of acceptance took place In the sen
ate aad bouse Hollowing the unveiling.

Texas New* Berries Beeotal. '*
Terrell, Tex., March It.—The frtaeds 

of O. B. Colquitt ere arranging to run 
a  special train frefii hem to Wichita 
Falls on March 17th. when Colquitt 
wlU formerly open Mo campaign for 
governor there. Terrell la the candi
dates home town aad he still retslas 
the votlag privilege hers. ......

(isntlemmr—Tee Quanah fire de
portment In regular session on last 
evening, by unanimous vote, instructed 
the. delegates to the oonventlon to 
vote for our sister city, Wichita Falls, 
first, last, -snd nil ths time, fOr the 
oonventlon of 1911. Trusting to meet 
you la the coming convention and that 
yon may be able to land the meeting 
for 1911 and feeling sure of your abili
ty to entertain asms, we are.

Tours very truly, 
QUANAH FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

By J. E  MAO EH, Chief.

ThrOe Days’ Arguments.
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., March 11—Three 
entire days will probably be gives by 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States to the hearing of the arguments 
on the standard Oil dissolution suit, 
beginning Monday.

There Is no disputing the fact that 
Laredo has just now mors different 
kinds of eatertlnameuts and amuse
ments than any other place la the 
whole State of Texas.-^Laredo Timex.

New Statue o f Calhoun, Gift o f 
South Carolina to Federal Ci

Arguments Made Today Before Inter- 
’ state Comm lesion.

* V * 5 S ^ P'lS ff. 11.—Concluding 
arguments are being made before the 
Interstate Commerce Commission to
day In which Texas to trying to obtain 
lower freight rates from the Railroad 
oompastes S. H. Cowan of Fort Worth 
and chairman Mayfield of the Texas 
Bf«i—  ̂ Commission have famished 
addresses . Judge Terry of Oalveetoe 
to dosing for the Rallroeda. No de
cision will be announced for two

The March membership meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce will be held 
Toeaday evening aad several matters 
of interest are to come up for consid
eration. The president Is to announce 
a committee for the various detail fea
tures of the ornalsatlou work, aad It 
to understood that the good roads ques
tion end the school bond question will 
also corns up for consideration. This 
to the first meeting held- In nearly 
two months and It will probably he 
largely attended.

The following apodal to the Dallas 
News will prove of local Interest: 

Oraadfleid, Okie., Mar. 11.—Commit- 
teamen A. J. Pant, and Reed Da via of 
Oraadfleid. William Marphy, president 
ef the Commercial Chib of Chattanoo
ga. aad L. P. Arnold, Secretary of the 
Lawton Chamber ef Commerce, hare 
returned from 'El Reno, when they 
had a conference wltfi E».E. Blake, at
torney for the rend; H. M. Hal lock, se- 
perlntexdeat, and H. Beacomb, general 
su perla Undent, and W. L  Stout, chief 
clerk, and report everytking favorable 
for the exteaston of the Rock Island 
from Chattanooga to GraadfleM aad

MsCall BUI to Rsported Favorably By
Committee.

%r^ThTnVtonru lr. 11.—The McCall 
MR'providing tor publication of exm- 
pertM contributions was reported fa
vorably today by the bouse committee

Meat and representatives In congress. 
Ths Democrats voted solidly for ths 
MU. while ths Republicans were di-

i  NEWELL STATES TB HE 
f  H IED  BY BALUNGEI, 

B  TESTIMONY TODAY

HISTIIAL AGENTS 
OF KATY VISIT TOE 

CITY-WELL PLEASED



Bat he u y i I am prettlar than ever—
That my love makes existence com

plete;
Shall I doubt him or spurn him? Ah, 

never!
He lies—but 'his lies are so sweet.

—Cleveland Leader.
• • s

Mrs. J. W. DuVal Is visiting In Oran- 
bury this week.

/♦ e e s
The Floral- Club will be entertain

ed by Mrs. Rountree on Tuesday attar 
noon.

s e e
Mrs. P. P. Langford Is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. John Donald at Lawton, 
Okta.

S e e
Mrs. 8. H. Hodges of Frederick, 

Ok la.. Js the guest of her mother. Mrs. 
C. C. White

s e e
The Misses Gibson will entertain 

the* Young Ladles' Club next Satur
day afternoon.

• • a
Mr. and -Mrs. S. E. Shumate will 

leave the Irst of the week for their 
new house in Dallas.

• • e
Mrs. H. B Patterson and Miss Tyre 

Cave visited with friends in Henrietta 
the Irst of the week.

• S O  - - .
Mm M. M. Adtckes will be hoot 

to the New Century Club on Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o 'clock

• e ‘ e
Misses Dorn and Corn Coons will en

tertain the Bridge Club Friday after

Men A. H. Corrigan will be at home 
'Thursday afternoon, from S to g. Is 
honor of Mm Robt. Kerr of Colorado 
Springs, and Mrs. L. M. Hart of Ar
cher City.

• • e
The St. Mary’ s Guild of the Rplsco- 

pal Church was delightfully entertain
ed Wednesday afternoon by Mm C. O. 
Kennedy. After the business session, 
those In attendance were nerved with 
dainty refreshments. N

• s -e
TUlle May Schaefer celebrated her 

eleventh birthday at the borne of her 
parents. §06 Scott Avenue, yesterday 
afternoon by entertaining a few of her 
small friends. Those present were: 
Ellen Beoehamp. Minnie Elsler. Velma 
Jernlgaa. Margaret Bnrnslde and Sella 
Bonds. A moat enjoyable evening was 
apenL

• • •
Saturday afternoon Miss Irene Raney 

very pleasantly entertained the Young 
Ladles' Club. ’ ’43”  and “ S00”  af
forded the amusement for the after 
noon and at the conclusion of a num
ber of delightful games, the hostess 
nerved an ice coarse. Those enjoying 
the afternoon were;

Misses Mary Ruth Ingram, Katie Lou 
and Lillian Avis, Fan Earl Robertson, 
i.ocille Brooks. Adelyn and Susie iih  
son. Minnie Young. Lillian Webb, Labs 
Orth. Lucille Wilson. Emms and Lor 
rie Childers; Mesdames Walker. Coats, 
Robertson and Woods.

• • •
Mrs. T. W. Roberts entertained the 

members of the “ 600”  Club and a 
few friends Thursday afternoon at her 
hoapttable home, 1500 Barnett street 
A very delightful afternoon was spent 
t /  the players. who entered into the 

• games with unusual sent In a cut 
. Mm May arms given the souvenir, a cut 

glass violet vase. A dainty twocourne 
luncheon was served to the guests who 
were: Mesdames Bacon, Reese, Wood
ward. Hashes, Shumate. Euadelowttx. 
Bruce Smith. R. E. Hut. May. Gilliam. 
A. D. Anderson, Maddox. Baal ware, 
Malone; Misses Coons, Sherrod. Kemp, 
Avia and Malone.

s u e
The Senior Feast.J One Of the most delightful

la the annals of the Senior Class of the 
high school occurred yesterday 
they entertained the faculty with an sa
una! feast Ah the devotees and 
oca o f the art that soot has the palatee 
o f men. the* young ladles of this brainy.

spread one of the moet Inviting noon
day repasts eyes ever lingered upon. 
Everything had been done to trans
form the room into % smiling resort, 
and the indies at the head of the re
ceiving line spread the contagion of 
mirth and Jollity to everyone that en
tered. Ail around the table laughter 
and Joy. riotous and warm-hearted, 
reigned uudlatrbed.

After these rehsufsaia. all expressed 
utember of the faculty, who hAd tast
ed for several daps for the occasion, 
had succeeded la removing the bur
den of the table the feaatera were re

led by toasts by Manors. Craig and 
Onice. The one by the former gen
tleman elicited considerable applause 
on aceount of the appropriateness of 
Ms originality to the anrroundlnga. » 

After these rehersala, all expressed 
themselves as the moet delighted peo
ple anywhere.

Other feasts may be spread before 
the Individual members of the class; 
other festive boards may offer the 
riches of culinary perfection to the par
ticipants, but this feast shall sot pass 
away from the memory of the for 
t unate guests of this occasion. This, In- 

ed. has thoroughly cemented class 
loyalty and teacher-pupil affections. 
One member of the faculty suggests 
that this it the most effective means of 
testing class unity. The writer sug
gests that he should not fust so long 
next time. If this be repeated.

—AN EATER.

Floral Club.
The club enjoyed u pleasant literary 

afternoon on March 1st, at the cosj 
new home of Mrs. O. L. Moore. 'Twaa 
poet's day and nil were In a mood to 
Bt tha occasion.

Response to roll-cell was from the

■ JML'H*-- 
I f -1 A  ■'

Mrs Strange tarnished the 
that, waa of a light airy strain.

Mrs. Boyd related verbally tha sad 
but sweet story of “ Enoch Arden.’ ’ 

Mrs. Rountree gave In detail “ The 
of the Lake.’ ’ carrying ua to 

a glens to Join the chase of 
stag and hound.

Our driU waa interesting, as It al 
way* la. curry1n ^ g j£_# -*| a  
of orfUfaeaa.

We were _
refreshment. 'Wt&Qfyf

On lent Tuesday we aasggNbled again
with Mrs. Gilliam to am aguaad per
fect the business features o f the dab. 
There were many little affairs pertain
ing to home interest, as well ns some 
state oracial work 

A, Ust for an order for the chrysan
themums of all colors that will bloom 
in September for the fair, was made 
out.

The following are the Instructions 
given for the handling of the plant dur
ing its growth; When the chrysan
themum is put In the ground, place a 
bucket. smalJ-aised, around It from 
which the bottom baa been removed. 
As the plant grows, continue to press 
the can or bucket downward until 
It Is bidden. At potting time, the can, 
with ita contents, may be lifted with 
ease and placed Into the If-Inch pot 
It Is then ready for the flower show. 
There will be full Instructions given in 
the catalogue of how to cultivate this 
beautiful flower.

The program was opened by a musi
cal rendition by Mrs. W. T. Morrow.

Mrs. Clyde Tbatcher gave an inter
esting talk on the life work of our 
most famous animal painter, Rosa 
Bonheur, after which Mrs. Kennedy 
charmed us with her music. Delicious 
refreshments were then the order.

We meet next with Mrs. Rountree.

w

A New Department 
A New Trimmer

eve

A STE R  will soon be here 
and o f course you will want 
a. N ew Hat, and we can 
SU R E LY PLE A SE  YOU 
fjt we will have one of the 

grandest lines o f millinery ever 
shown in W ichita Falls. W e  would cer
tainly appreciate a look through this de
partment. W e  are also showing a grand 
collection o f Spring Suits in wool and linen; 
beautiful lingerie Dresses, Skirts and 
W aists. W e  also have a pretty assort
ment o f dress goods,dress and waist linens, 
Persian, French and Paris lawns; Muslin 

laces, embroideries, hosiery
and corsets.

V

Flora Advise* H*r Children
It is time to spade your ground and 

fertilise it with well-rotted manure. A 
little sand added will help to keep your 
soil from packing. Ba sure to be 
ready.

The committees are busy labeling 
the seed packets. There will be candy 
tuft, nasturtiums, asters, phlox, pop- 
piss. foaro’docks. *verbeuss, balsams, 
and many other varieties to plant for 
the prises, but the children will not be 
limited to the seeds given out by the 
Floral Club. Thera win be premies 
offered on any kind of beds from new 
or plants rnralahed by the children.

The teachers all report great Inter
est being manifested la the planting 
of the Sweet pen sends. Mors than 
MP packets were given 0 
tram the pleasure the children will de
rive from Um culture of the sweet 
pass not to apeak of their 
beauty—they pug*tea u swsst i sss that 
rejects the teste of «w  | 
fly. We .pre tdM. by good authority, 
that wherever § bog set of the blow 
sSms are kept that a fly will 
ter. Think o f the sick

it o  the W .

e •
The

H  the M u r  boys, Mflk 
M i and a low friends at

in the
n th ,'

FW

-- - - - - * - - -  ' -■ •

Wait far Oar Millinery Opening A . R. Duke f a

ree. Appropriate place cards ear-, 
I out tha class colors, purple and 

gold. Messrs. Gules and Craig pre
sided as toast masters. Those present 
were as follows: t
Misses Gladys Trueblood, Ruth Down
ing. Eva Season. Alleen Wagner, An
nie Corrigan. Adee Woods, Maude 
Walker, Katie Stoueclpher, Lawn 
Haines, Thersaa Smith, Agnes Raid, 
Selma Weaver; Messrs. Barton Stay- 
ton, Jerome Stone, Morris Poore, 
Clarence Barnett, Wasse Yeager, 
Wayne Summerville, Clifford Tare, 
Wylie Fuller, Ralph Mathis. lister 
Jones, William Bllderback. Quy Wil
son. Eugene Isley, Oulce, Craig, Jones, 
Tolaad, Earnest Fain; Miss Parker, 
Mias Childers; Mesdames Tolaad -and 
Jones —A SENIOR,

• • . •
Junior Sewing- Circle of the Christian 

'  Church.
Mlsa Lucille Hagy very pleasantly 

entertained the Circle on Marth fth, 
from 3 to 6 o ’ clock, at the home of 
her parents, Mr. sad Mrs. T. C. 
Thatcher, at the corner of Bluff and 
9th streets. At the proper time dainty 
refreshments were served and n very 
pleasant tims was had by all present. 
Tbs ones present were; Miss Dorn 
Coons, Mrs R E. BandMge, imelle 
Hagy, Nora Detrlct, Pauline Haynes. 
Gdldie Tyson, Llxxie Tyson . O nce 
Thatcher, Hattie Bentley, Charlotte 
Robertson. Mar. Robertson. Hilda 
Robertson, Glenn 'Rhes^.MWF Hgath 
Tetris. Lucille Henderson, Ruth Heath. 
Annie Heath and Enter Hale. The 

i-fClrcle will meet with Mrs. R. E. San- 
dtdge on March 3§tk

Division 616, who, one and all, recog
nise the help the ladies are to any fra
ternal organisation. Following this 

r songs, recitations and abort 
speeches, all elevating to the highest 

w , after which adjournment to 
the well-laden tables, where cake; 
cream, fruit and candy were served In 
profusion.

To say that- alt enjoyed themselves 
would he putting It mildly and all left 
hoping that they might have many 
more as enjoyable.

Strange Things Left In a Theatre.

The Order of Railway Conductors 
entertained the todies Auxiliary at an 
Informal luncheon at the Odd FelloFe’ 
hall last evening.
• A vary Interesting program wag,ren
dered. B. C. Walsh. Peat Master of

After every performance In n the
atre- the ushers carefully go through 
the house and pick up articles that 
have been left by their owners. These 
articles are delivered to the box office 
man who bolds them until they are 

’called for.
The matineee performances of "The 

Third Degree’ ut the Hudson Theatre, 
New York, were particularly Mterest 
Ing to women, and as a result they 
played almost entirely to the feminine 
contingent of playgoers. An laspect- 
tlon of the lost articles gathered up 
one Baoturday disclosed the following: 
lffiint pins. • pocket books, 1 wedding 
ring 63 hair ptna, of all aorta and de- 
scrfptlln, 17 handkerchiefs ,1 btble, 1 
"Guide to Health," 3 popular novels, 
an accident life Insurance policy, 3 
bask books, 6 stenography note books, 
t unbrellas, 1 manuscript of § play, 2 
pairs of rubbers, and the strangest of 
all, a woman’s hat

This la a fair sample of what a mat 
Inee performance discloses in the way 
of lost articles. Of coarse, the major 
tty of these are claimed by their own
ers, bet still, nevertheless, at the end 
of the »eases the amount of unclaimed 
lout articles would make a good slsed 
wagon loud.

the B. of R. T.. delivered U  eloquent 
address, very eulogistic of the O. R. C

Mrs. Rant, retiring president o f the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary was Introduced and 
after reviewing tie  work of the new 

was prassntid 
(Mas vast and 
n tin  Ladies’ Ai 

h» a neat spauch by Mrs. W. H. 
the add president e l the

gueteo-Otercft 27th. ✓ -
The earliest Buster for sixteen years. 
This calls bur attention to the spring.

and iid tea ’ Auxiliary to the O . J L '1910, and I wish to extend to each
s cordial Invitation to

by Chief

visit my store and take notice of the 
sew spring goods, novelties, etc., that 
are arrlvtpg from the wholesale dis
tricts. A complete Mae of flrst-claas 
Jewelry will be found St nil times at 
my place of haatetea. A cordial In
vitation to aB. Yours to please,

M. KENNEDY, Jeweler.
8th i

Qe to the •tore
M r

We deliver free
Lamps
Batteries% i . _ . .

Motors
Fixtures
Shades-

Everything Electrical

619 8th Street
W. L. KEMPER Phofli 515

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C. E. Robinson is located at the 

Exchange Livery Barn, thoroughly
qualified to the latest methods of the 
sclentlfle treatment of horses, dogs, 
cattle and livestock of any kind. Of
fice end hospital at Exchange Stable. 
Calls answered day or night

T E L E P H O N E  S3

= = = = =

Moors, Jackses & Parkins
IN SU R A N C E
•nd stty real estate.

Fiona 67S. , OMoe, 906 Ohio Ave.

Filing Cabinets
In Wood and Steel. -

FILING and FINDING PAPERS
Having accepted the Olobe- 

Wernlcke agency for anything 
la tha above Use, we would be 
glad to have yon figure with us 
before ordering from out-of- 
town deal

J. H.
toe Ohio Ave. IE

Moved to 623 VREELAND

o i M H B

m m
■ T jwU
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PAPERS
«  Qlobe-
anythlng
would b* 
• With «■ 
a ©ht-of-
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ft in
Phone l*.

Tow an  m w  at • tow for ton>» 
thing gdod to eat If yon h«op a few 
can* of Clpb House table fruit* la 
roar pantry. Then* fralu cover a mul-

, I,* tka 1U11 far* r Ul MW? will vl Mi»w.
Thar ara *o lnsdous, ao finely flavor
ed and ao oaiwfoUr packed that any 
one of thorn W a foast by Itself. Jt la 
really economical to bay them, becauae 
there to ao much enjoyment and food 
value in . event can. Youar* ap e of V  
quality, sure of flavor, our* of plea*- 
las your family—euro of delighting 
your cueeta. •

We hay* a alee aaaortmont of thooo 
fruits.

Per can..................S3 I 3c «•

I «

t- riv-

J, L , L E  A* j r .
HHM

Good Farm Buildings
Have you ever figured out what needed Improvements would 

coatt Probably not, and If you haven’t, your Imagination has 
probably set a figure away above what the actual cost would he. 
O feeeree you’d hardly he expected to make every weeded lm» 
provement at once. But that to no reason why you shouldn’t 
begin.

Say a new hone* or bam. or a granary. Just (Or your own 
satisfaction, why not come la aad tot us make you aa estimate 
on the material you’ll need to build with. •'

MOORE & EHCHOLT, Lrabtr Ml BUM* Mtbial
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At The Churches Tomorrow

Illustrated
• a  m.:

First Presbyterian Church.
(10th and Travis).

Service* for worship 11 a. 
i M t  -

Preaching by the pastor. R 
McKee, D. D» • 'T ^

Subjects—ll  a. m.: An 
lecture on the Tabernacle 
The Third Commandment 

Sunday School, 9: JO a  ijp ^  
Children’ s Church, 2:90 P. m.
San Jacinto Sunday School, S p .a u  
l£$toa’ Aid Society meets at tfcf 

church Monday at s p. m. '  ‘ 
Mea’a Brotherhood meeting at Mr. 

Bd Meward̂ W, Tuea t̂oy evening. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, J p.RU 
Prayer meeting at MS Burnett At*.. 

Thursday, 8 p. m. ^ ( i

First M. L  Church, South.
The pastor will Preach tomorrow at 

11 a. m. and I p. m.
Sunday School, 1:2# «. m.
Junior League. MO p. m.
IntermedlsU League, 4 p. m.
Senior League. f  p. BL . '*
Prayer meeting, Wednesday evening 

at 8 o ’ clock.
Bowie District Bpworth Conference 

will meet next Friday, March 18th, at 
l y n ,  Mrs. L. B. Appleby, stoto field 
secretary, to be the principal speak
er. L -

Everybody cordially Invited to all of 
tbeae services. .

Church of the Good Shepherd.
—  (8th and Lamar).
Services for Passion Sunday:
Sunday School, 9:10 a  m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 a. m. 

Subject: ‘ The Only Ground for Un
man Pride.”

Evening prayer and sermon, 7: SO p. 
m. Subject: “ The End of the Chris
tina Life; Reward or Loaa?”

Tuesday, 4 :IS p. m-. aervlce aad lec
ture on ‘ ‘The American Prayer 
Book.”

Friday, 7:80 p. m.. Litany and con
ference on ‘ The Holy Communion.”

•Y*ry one, aad eapsctally do we 1 write 
those of oar faith to be with us.

B. S. LOWRANCB, Supply.

(V- Lutheran Church.
( Comer Holliday and 11th).

The usual morning services wtlf be

Sunday School at 9:80. ,
German Morning Service a 

■non at 19:20.
There will be no evening 

this Sunday.
B. DEFFNER, Pastor

Ice

Huff, Barwim A  BuUington
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 11 aad IS City National Bank 
Wtohlta Falla, Texaa

First Mathedlat -Church.
------- (Corner Tth ad Lamar)— —~

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Public worship at 11 a  m. and 7:a30 

p. m. Sermons by tkApaalor.
Bpworth League, 5:30 p. m.
All are welcome.

R. B. FARLEY, PASTOR.

German Preaching.
There will be German preaching at 

ike Christian Church it  I  p. fe. to
morrow. All Germans are cordially 
Invited to attend.

>  ’ F. J. SCHAEFER, Pastor.
“T*
Of

T. B GREENWOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

County Attorney Wichita County and 
‘ Notary PabUc.

Office: Over Farmer*’ Bank aad 
Treat Onatgeay.

Notice—To W. t .

m m

Telephone ‘T IV E -T H R E T
W e thank you  n od  b e liev e  

w e  are p lea sin g  you .

We are Able to Serve More of You With

Whitt H e m  Coffee
* L.•
jib A n i t a  B o tt ir

Ope lb.—T w o  Ib> 
Three povmd cans

HZ' ;̂ r.

t •
Per Pound y  
35  C e n t st*. * ■’ -Jt1 / f * v . . Jf *Sa- * . ~ -

W e h a re  o a r  bak ery  w ork in g  b etter a ll the*tim e. W e  are 
fo rtu n a te  en ou g h  to  h ave in  oa r  em p loy  on e  o f  th e  best 
bread  and ca k e  baker* in  th e w h o le  conn try .

Order t o

: i -  , T E L E P H O N E  SA . M AKERS

First Bsptlet Church.
(Austin and 19tk).

Preaching by the pastor. Rev. Jo*. 
P. Boone, at 11 a  m. and I p. m. 

Sunday School, 9:20 a  m.
Senior B. Y. P. U , 7 p. m. 
Sunbeams, 3:30 p.'m.
Girls’ Junior Union, 4 p. m.
Boys’ Junior Union, 4:30 p. m.

_  A revival meeting will commence 
Sunday, April 10th. to be conducted 
by Evangelist L. B. Finney and Hugh 
L. HtotL

All are Invited to worship with us.

Christian Church.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sermon on ‘ ’The Greatest Thing on 

Barth,’ * at 11 a  m.
Christian Bndeavor, 7 p. m. 
Sermonlc lecture on ‘ The Eighth 

Wonder of the World,”  The seven 
ancient* wonders and then one. 

Everybody welcome.
R. R. HAMLIN, Pastor.

The Presbyterian, U . 8. Southern, 
will hold service* tomorrow at the city 
hall. •

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 5 p. m. 
We extend a cordial Invitation to

NO MORS FIVE-CENT ICE.

Now York Must Buy Dima’ s Worth or 
None

Calvin Tompkins, commissioner of 
docks and ferries, yesterday held a 
hearing In regard to the congestion 
on the river front and listened to 

prenentntlves of the ice companies. 
While opinions were widely diverg

ent between the men who represented 
the independent companies and the 
representative* of the American Ice 
Company, there wan unanimity ns re
gards the probable price to he paid 
for ton by the consumer this coming 
summer. All agreed that for the prm- 
eaL at any rate, the high-water mark 
had been ranched, and that during the 
warm months to come Ice would be 
cheeper than tor some yean.

"D o yea think that the five sent 
piece of Ice win ratan this yenat”  
Mr. Otor, president of the Aeaatrona 
Company, was asked by a World re
porter, after the hearing.

the Creditor*
•keen.

Where**, on October 4th, 1909, W. B. 
Skeen transferred to the undersigned, 
as trustee, certain fire insurance poli
cies for the benefit of nil hie creditors, 
aad. where**, I have collected said 
policies. Therefore, all persena to 
whom W. E. Skeen wan Indebted on 
OeL 4th, 1909, are hereby notified to 
file their claims with me within tan 
dny«.*. at the ~»nd of ton days 1 will 
distribute said funl, and all claims not 
presented will not be entitled to par 
Uclpatlon In said fund.

T. J. TAYLOR. 
—*49 61-43 Trustee.

You can get nut meets at Sherrod 
A Co’ s. ‘  856-tf—

RAILWAY TIM E TABLE

Fert Worth and Denver City.
Norik bound— Arrives Loaves

No. 1 ........... ...1 :45p .m . 1:50 a m
No. t •*•••«• ..18:15 p.m. 18:15 p. m.
NO. | eeeeeea# .11:45 a m -
No. 7 ......... ...3 :15  a.m . 1:25am .

South boe ad Arrives Leaves
Na 4............ ..1:54 saa.
No. 4 ...............11:15a.m. 11:25am.
Na 4 ............ .1 :15am .
NO. 8 eeeeeea ...2 :25  a.m. 2:15 am .

Wichita Falls and Northwestern 
gouth Bound—Train No. 1.

Leave Man gum ............ 4:45 a  n
Arrive Alton .••••••.• • • •«e 1:06 a  n
Leave A ltos________________  5:05 A ■
Arrive Frederick __________ 5:25 a  ■
Leave Frederick .............. 4:25 a  ■
Arrive WtehRa Falla______ 13:91 p. a

North Sound Train No. A
Leave Wichita F alls---------- 2:00 p. a
Arrive Frederick — ______4:25 p. a
Leave 
Arrive,
(neve Altos
Arrive

4 :00 p. m. 
7*44 #  M>

Wtohlta Falla and 
South Bound Train No. 11.

Leave Wtohlta F all*........... 2:24 p. m.
Leave Archer C ity .............. 4:1# ». m.
Arrive O laey....................... 4 30 p. m
Leave O laey........................5:24 p. m.
Arrive Newcastle.............4:30 p. m

North Bound Train Na  It 
Leave Newcastle . . . . . . . . . .  4:94 a m .
Arrive Q toey..................... 7:14 a  m.
Leave Olaey ........... , ........ 7:20 a  aa.
Arrive Archer City ......... 4:44 a  m-
Arrive Wichita F alls....... 10:15 a. m.

i Valley.
i . .  8:44p.M. 
..13:44 a m . 

-A r .. .12:14 p m  
; . . .  1:15AM. 

(....4 :4 4  A M. 
...4 :20  A M.

m o n u m e n t s

WICHITA U I M  AND SAAM T* WORKS

” N*,”  Mr. Otor replied, ‘ 1 do not 
believe that there will be anything 
oheapar than the ten-ceat piece of 
lee. That will not be because toe will 
not be low la price, but because the 
cost of handling It will preclude the 
possibility of aelllng a piece of Ice for

No. 7, From Byere—A r... ,n :4 4  a  m. 
N. 9, From Byere—Ar........ 4:44 A

Ffom DnllSs ,14:44p a  
t .  n*ihe e ra  • m
Atom Dentoen ___________ 14:44 a m .

that *m a”
j The bearing revealed that the artL 
Seal toe companies bad ao IncraaeaS

Te Dentoen......... - I< M y >

their output gs to aertously threaten 
the supremacy of the natural to* oom- 
panlae. My. Otor mid that them would 
probofaly be manufactured 4444 toad 
of toe dally Uto aammer.

Mr. Otor aald that the American ton 
Company bad Increased Ha holdings!

C K B M O tW ork

S L H .  R o b e r t s

In artificial toe plant* aad bad re-1 
duoed its output af aatoral lea J W d b . C u U n . 3 u p e

£,‘-jb.RTU 4 -Xl.  ̂* ft ,3T

-  sz i’ - a

PROFESSIONAL AOS
ATTORNEYA

- Robert E. Huff
ATTORNEYA 

Attorney at Law. 
Prompt attention to all civil 
Offietf: Rear of First National j

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooma over W. B. MoCUrkaa'a Dry 
Goods Btoro 

Wtohlta Falla. Toma

L. H. Mathis. W. F. Weeks.

V f f l f i t b l i  f t  W o o k t  -
ATTORN EYAAT-LAW.

Office: ftoama I aad L First National

Wichita FsNa .....................TnaaA

J. T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.
MrvnlrVftaM^Mr jLr o o n ig o m e r y  pru im

Attorneys at Law.
Offloe over Farmers' Bask A Trust Co. 

Wtohlta Falla, Tsana.

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oivll and Criminal Praettoe. Notary 
Puhlle. Abstracts Examined. 

-City National Bank Building. . 
Phene 41A

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room L City National Bank Building 
Wichita Falla, Texas. ___

PHY4ICIANE ANO fiUROEONA

A  R. YANTIA M. O.
City National Bank Building. 

Woman, Children, Obstetrics aad Gen
eral Practice.

Hour*—9- 1 1 1 - 5  Telephone 414
Wtohlta Fan a, Texas.

A H. Eumelds. Wad* H. Walker, 
DRA BURNSIDE A WALKER. 
Bargery and General Fraction.

-v PhOfiiCt
Ik*. Burnside’ s Resides**___ _No. 1*
Dr. Walker’ s Residence---------Na 247
Office Phone ________________ _jj0 jj

ONtoe H eure-y e. m. ta ? a  m. 
Office on Seventh ctreet. fia t  Door to / 

Wlchlt* Falla fiahltarium.

DRS. SW ARTZ A OLSON
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

Office—Room 1 and 3 First Nat ■**# 
aaaax. Seventh ctreet. Telephone -, 
offtoe 447, residence 5IA .

Wtohlta Falla, Tman

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN ANO BURGEON 

Rooms 4 end 4 Over Nett, Stevens A
----- Hardeman‘a Dry Oeods Btoro.. _
Phones: Offtoe, Na 547; Rea, Na ISA 

Wtohlta Falla, Texas.

Dta Miller, Smith ft Walker
7, A 4 and 10. 

Portefflo* Building.

DS. J, C. A GUEST%
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON. 

Phenes i
Resldeace--------------------------------------- Na 214
Office---------------------------------- Na 244
Office over B. fi. Morris A Co.’ a Drag 

Store 710 ladle an avenue.

DR. L. MACKECHNBY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Rooms fi and 4 In V reel and Sulldlng.
Office Phon*____
R**ldeoc* Phone.

T. R . (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Rooma 2 and 4 over Ctty National

WENDELL JOHNSON
LAWYER.

Room 12. , Over Poetettoe.

ARCH (TECTA

B o IIb p  f t  Von d t f  l i lp p e
ARCHITECT A 

Maare Retaman Building.
Boom A ,'v Phone, 21A

JONES ft ORLOPP
A rah Herts and fiuparlntandenta.

704 SEVENTH STREET. 
Mftdftfiftl Bftfilc BiilWtlfMi Ajmm

ACCOUNTING.

A . K. MYLES,

ACCOUNTANT 
com 7, Pootofffoe Bnlldt 
i: Offtoe 544: i l l .

T. B. LEACH
BRICK, STONE ANO CRM ENT 

. CONTRACTOR.

to he

M. WINFREY
File Anne, 8port!he Goods 

Bicycles end Hewing ■ 
Machine Nnpplien.

G eneral R ep a irin g  e  S p ecia lty  
MOhtoAve. Phene*
I i ■ II ie.1. ... ■ I

' limy
uH

..Wo. ttt 
1©. 4#I

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN ANO BURGEON. 

OfBoe ever Nutt, Stevens aad Hards' 
maa’ e Dry Oeode Store.

Rooma 4 aad A 
Offtoe phene 547. Rcddcscc pkcnc 447

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN end BURGEON.

Office over B. A  Morria A Co a DrtM 
Store.

Day and Night Phone, 244.

DENTIfiTA

DR. BOGBR,
DENTIST.

Offtoe la Kemp A Laskor Balldtag. 
Bonn: From I m t o l l o L ,  aad 
From 1 p jb. to 5 p. as.

DR. W. H. FELDER.
—DENTIST—

•onthwaat Corner Tth Street aad OMs 

Wtohlta Falla, Taxaa

DR. J. 8. NELSON.
DSNTIgT.

-M  Moore-Bateaua Bulldlag. 
PHONE#

......................................4 4 7
......................................424
SPECIALIST A

C H A 8 . 8 . H A L E . M . D .
PraeGe# lim ited to Dtoanm *4 

EYA EAR, NOSE ANO THNOAT.

to 1J a. m. l:SS to 
5:84 A to.

<er A  A  Morris A  Co.’ a

Dp. p. I. Rushing
Praettoe to Dtaeaeee of
STOMACME ANO INTESTINEA 

Pert Worth, Tern

- DR, L  COONS *
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ohle A m
,147.

Bd. B. Coffslins

i j j

> I

:
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liCHITA DAILY TIMES
^  *  T Pabitshad a f

Tima* Building, Indian* Avonua.
- Publish ad Dally Except Sunday.

» —By** -
Th* Timas Publishing Company. 

(Printer* sod Pttbnahere.)
Officer. an* (Mraotarsi

Prank Kali. . .  ......... ProaM wt
&  B. H ull ............. i-.V Ies Praaldswt
M  Howard.............. t , . . .O o « * i» l  Manaasr
a  I). anrtsrson............... Csc’r. sad Trio s
T. C. Tbatehor. J. A. Ksmp. Wiley Blair
ito i wA ~ i n . l i.. n— . ■ ■- .

Subscription ftataai
Bp tbs trOok' dbaB or Oarrlsr)............. Ue.
BP tho ossath (mail or carrier)........... Me.
Bp tho jrsar (maU or oarrtor)........... «6-M.

B ptsrada tlh s P ooto los  at Wtrhita Falls.
, as sooonj-class mall M tta r.^

3 d  B iw srd .s. ...................dinars! Manager.
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**' ANNOUNCEMENTS
Por Judge SOtk Judicial Dirtrtot 

^ r .  A. MARTIN.
H. T. ARNOLD.

Por District Attorney, 10th Judicial 
District.

8. M. POSTER.

Por Couaty Judge.
C  B. FELDER. •

* II. P. YEAQER.
Par Couaty Attorney.

T. B GREENWOOD. 
. ---- T. R. BOONE.
I'ftf Sheriff and Tax Col lector. 

• J. W. WALKUP. 
PETE RANDOLPH. 
W. E. SKEEN.
O. C. RHODES.

For Couaty and District Clark. 
W. A. REID.

Por Couaty Tax
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M. HURSH.

Por Couaty Troasuror.
T. W. McHAM.

Por Constable. Product No. 1. 
H. E. 8TEARN8.
P. J. SEELEY.
J. D. JONES. ' 
CHA8. P. YEARY.

Por Couaty School Superintendent, 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

For Mayor.
JOHN T. YOUNQ.
T. a  NOBLE.

For Aldermen,
A. A. HUGHES.
J. W STONE.
E. H. UNDERWOOD.

For City Attorney.
FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER.

A

JK
m

♦  W E A T H E R  F O R E C A S T . ♦
♦ -------  • ♦
♦  For Wichita Falla and Vicinity. ♦
♦  — Tonight and Sunday, fair; ♦
♦  warmer tonight. ♦

* Thu Times solicits and accept* ad 
vert (stag tor Its oolamna under a poal- 
tlre guarantee that It ha* a greater 
member of subscribers than say other 
publication In Wichita Fulls. It* sub
scription books and press room re
cords are open tor Inspection to those 
who hare n right to such Information, 
and who want evidence of th* shore 
statement.

THE TIMES PUBLISHING CO , 
— M *tfe  ED HOWARD. Manage 

------------+-----------

PEARY WON'T PRODUCE THE 
-PROOFS.

Peary’ a refusal to submit his proofs 
to congress or to aeleatlflc bodies 
other than th* National Oeogmpbls 
Society ought to dispose of the bill to 
retire him with increased rank find 
pay. The excuse of contracts with 
publishers la not sufficient. Peary 
might submit hi* proofs without thalr 
being used to detriment to hlmaetf or 
publishers and he might fortify hla po
sition by submitting them to th* Uni* 
rerslty of Copenhagen and geographi
cal societies of Europe. But he evi
dently dosen t choose to do eo and he 
la giving rise to doubts of th* success 
of his expedition.

Peary entirely overlooks his obliga
tions to the United States government 
He has devoted the bast of thirteen 
years to polar expeditions and all th* 
while he has been drawing n salary 
as commander in the naval service. 
In other words, be has been given al
most continuous leave of absense far 
thirteen years for prosecuting hla per
sonal plana and has drawn pay from 
the United States for so doing. 
Though tar from th* retiring age, he 
wants to retire with the rank of rear 
admiral of the flrat-claas and draw still 
higher pay for life, eo that h* may 
proceed to cash la at high rates the re
sults of his work on Uncle Sam’ a 
time.

Captain Hobson made an Ineffectual 
attempt to retire far cause when he 
wished to go Into politics sad congress 
turned him down. Then Hobson re
signed. That course Is still open lo 
Peary and nobody would care * con
tinental If he should resign.

The naval committee of toe house 
of representatives may rest assured 
that kO per cent of the people of the 
United States are opposed to Peary’ s 
being granted any recognition what
ever until th* proof of hla having 
reached the pole has been submitted 
to competent authorities sod settled 
beyond the shadow of a doubt. The 
verdict of the National Geographic So
ciety. of which Peary Is a member, la 
not satisfactory The whole world de
mands the confirmatory judgment of 
recognised scientific bodies throughout 
the world and Peary ought to furnish 
It or efface himself as a north pot* 
discoverer. But whether he efface 
himself or not, congress should not 
misrepresent the people of the Ualted 
8tates by according him honors, emol
uments and n pension until he dose 
come across with satisfactory proof.
' There 1* no rush about the matter, 

except to ratten Peary’* bank account. 
Congress can watt until In the progres* 
of events—the execution of the con
tract with publishers—the proofs are 
finally made public. Peary will live 
In the meantime and reap ffom his 
books, articles and lectures, and then 
when hla praors are la possession of 
the world and the verdict la made ug 
It wlU he Ume enough to accord him 
high honors for his alleged achieve

From the Way Peary and hla parti 
saas are attempting to rash through
the bill In his behalf, the country la 
quite Justified la saApecttng that son 
thing Is wrong. Cook fooled and swin
dled the country and there Is no rea
son to bailer* that others are too good 
to do so, especially a man who baa ex 
hlblted Peary’ s trait* of character — 
Houston Post

THE FOETAL SAVINGS BANK.

Postal savings bank bill as passed 
by the senate: *>-'

Board of trustees of postal savings 
bank—secretary of treasury, postmas
ter general and attorney general. ’ 

Every poet office that Issues motley 
orders , and-ench others as the goat- 
master general may designate will be 
savings bank*.

Any person over ten years old. may 
open an account. * ,

Married women will control their 
own accounts.

An amount may be started with on* 
dollar.

Not more than $100 may he deposit
ed In any one. month.

No amount shall exceed $5M.
Two per cent Interest will ho paid

on deposits: 1 _ 7 -----------
Banks with which the funds are de

posited must pay the govermaeat at 
least 2.26 per cent Interest.

In time of war or any other exigen
cy Involving the credit of the govern
ment the president may Invast the 
funds in government bonds hearing at 
least 2.26 per cent Interest.

• .

M en’s New Spring-

A

Deeds Filed toe Record.
U. P. Blakemor* to W. K. BWkomor* 

an undivided half Interest In Iota $, 4, 
and 16 block -00.

N. C. McIntyre and wife to Ed Gray, 
lots 10, 11 and IS. block 6. McIntyre’s 
Lakewood addition; »875. 
f Floral Haights Realty Co., to N. B. 
Don lei, lot 6, block 11. Floral Haights; 
$260.

W. & Richardson and wtf* to Hattie 
Mao Abbott, lota t sad 10. block 11. 
Bellevue addition; 9700.

J. B. Marlow to J. F. McQuatters. 
140 acre* of th* Thod. Rivas survey; 
663S0- *

W. J. Bullock to W. E. Moor*.and 
P. C. Maricle, lot 10. block S06; $2260.

Panhandle Townalt# Co. to W. 8. 
Moor*. J. A. Rleholt and P. C. Maricle, 
Iota 4. 6, «. 7. I and 6. block 160. sad 
al lof block 166; $2000

August Bchoefaer and Ben Bekweg- 
ler to Margaret C. Teague, lots It, 20, 
21 and 21, block S, L A B. addition. 
Burkburnett; $116.

O. W. Wig ham to J. S. Brooks, lota 1 
and 1 la block 6; lot* n  and 11. block 
1, Wlgham addition, Burkburnett; 
tgfig.

Prank Dodaoa and wife to A. F. Dod 
eon, about 71 acre* of the Christopher 
Winters survey; $1600.

W. L  Bwearinger and wlf* to Kemp 
A Kell. 100 acres of the Cherokee 
County school laada; $8000. i  I

J. A Kemp to Walter Williams, lot 
16, block 11, Belleveue addition; $116.

Walter Williams to R. H. Snter, lot 
16, block 11. Belleveue addition; $316.

B. O, Walston, and J. P. Cobb, lots 
6. 1. 10, 11 and IS. block M; $610.

W. C. Joate and wtf* to Moore and 
Rleholt, lota 7, 6. and 1, block 216: 
$660.

J. & ManweH to C. H. Hardeman, 
lot 7. block 160; $1160.

Trust*** of Electra to 8tfihl Bros., 
lot 1, block $6, Electra; $60.

C. H. Hungarian to E. A. Rice, lot 
IS, block 46. Electra; «IS0.

J. F. Stearns and J. F. Elliott, soath 
half of lot 6. block 144; 9*000.

/ .

The most popular styles 
ever shown in this city in-

Patent, K Tan

or Gray

Our line of—

Crossett Shoes
have no equal

“M A K E S L IF E S  W A L K  E A S Y ”

i$4.00 and $5,00

■

“ The Place Mott People Trade”

l

» nfl

The State of Taxas la biggin than 
Wichita Fall*, bat It hasn’ t got any
thing on the men of this city In build
ing railroad* The state railroad in 
East Texas la said to be a 
the proverbial ’ ‘Streak of 
right-of-way.**

In making state*
New Mexico, 
disfranchise the Mexican nate. The 
average Mexican ha* no vote, anyhow, 
hot he always get* counted at the bal
lot box. Just the earn*.

*>•------ »  -  ».
Despite the fhet that tim railroads 

have announced Improvement* In 
Wlehtta Falls aggregating about thrW 
hundred thousand, we can say, like th* 
Queen of Sheba, that the half has not 
yet been (old.

V: ...-------♦------- ~ -
Secretary BalllugOr tried to keep the 

public from learning of hla land opera
tions. He Is not the first who tried 
sad failed—to fool all the people all 
o f th* time. •»

’ ; _ --------- 4 -----------
That Mabray gang of swindlers se

cured over a pillion dollars from thalr 
victims and yet not a oo* of tbs hunch 
1* from Pittsburg

--------- »* - . rfai i ,
A ninety-root whale haw been cap

tured la tho Gaff of Mexleo near Pert 
Arthur Eight whan meat prices are

ttobtam ehaC n.

The editorial statement In the 
Time* yesterday to the effect that one 
of oor reliable local Insurance agencies 
had forwarded to the com pen lev repre
sented by It $26,000 In premiums dur
ing th* past four years, and had oaly 
sustained losses tp th* amount of $4. 
000 for the same period, was Intended 
to represent the gross premium*. As 
a matter of fact fifteen pef cent of the 
$26,000 was retained by th* local sgen- 

commission and about thlr- 
w^nt for other expeo- 

,  a* atato agendas, etc. From 
_____  Y E lm  1* understand that the In

h a*1 re toned* ™ 'r  V *7 7 rn**l_t® khonfc fifty five per cent of the prem-
innai and that the lorty-flve per cent 
ffoel toward paying .the expense of 
maintaining stats sad local agencies, 
rtd. The Times has often hgsn accus
ed of being a • knocker,*' and In this 
particular case It is going fp enter n 
pie* of guJKy, The people of Wich
ita Falls sNT bring Imposed npon by 
the fir* Insunad* companies, and If al

to continue thalr Imposition*, 
there Is no telling to what extent 
Ipey will go, or what demand* they 
will make la the future. The tax-pay
er* of Wichita Fall* bar* voted upon 

a heavy bonded debt la 
order to provide waterworks and other 
civic improvement* for fir* protection, 
la the hope and seder th* solemn 
promise from In* era nee com pa alee to 
the effect that H they did vote this 
dgM upon themselves they would get 
cheaper fire tasun

for th* axtm herds* of taxation, 
lartend of the insurance getting«
#r after prodding hotter 
tedBUe* the record* show that 

«*•* continue to got j 
of. aa« this Mot raise, it strike* 

l i  Hr gmateg than tho p>

Master Blair Entertain*. > ’ 
Wiley Blair, Jr„ entertained several 

of hi* friends at his hoipt Inst night, 
the evening bring very pleasant 
passed with music and games, fofiow- 
ed by refreshment* Those present 
were:- Misses Ola Mas Hamlin-, Afinie 
Frsear. Bessie Kell. Helen Fits Patrick, 
and Kathleen Blair; Jo* Hatcher. Ash
ley Hamlin. Jerald Pond, and Loroy 
Scbeuxer.

Flan Panes at 1 ^ *
Th* Kike are planning to have thrir 

semi-monthly dance* la th* pavilion 
at Lake Wichita daring tne. warm 

eather and th* first event of tMs 
kind will be held la aboet two wehks. 
the upper floor of the pavilion has 
been arranged for dancing and will 

ah* a cool and pleasant open air

It you phone 616 yon can have elec
tric lamp globes seat to you without 
extra charge. gl$ sth street i

rates, which. In

Kell & Boyd
CHy and Farm

Property
61S ttti street

We have a number of good 
bargains In city property, and K 
win pay you to call at our of- 
flee and look over cur list be
fore you buy.
IF YOU WANT TO BELL *  *

wBl Aid a boyar.

/»

* •*’

Easter Sunday
Came* On March 27th This 

Year
*» . •

Let Us Take Your Measure This 
Week For Your

Easter Suit
This will give you time to have the 
suit made right and have it for 
your _ ’ '

Easter Sunday
We represent the best tailoring 
house in the country. Let Us 
show you thei newest patterns in 
woolens. A pleasure to show you.

W ALSH & C LASB EY
r « * ,.v *:*, rv  .--'-ft *, r. <-s. * - .

j 7th S t — THE CLOTHIERS—  7th S t |

*rA;3 - dk-

ft Mi
A p. r-Fv-wV >
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F o r O u r

FOR RENT—Furnished rood! to one or FOR SALE—Cheap; household fural- 
tvo'gentlemen. 1003 Indiana arena*.'7 turn: also tent and fly. Phone H i, 
- M O- : , . , [ 6f  call at 1408 A oat In. 26* 3tc -

—tfc

WV

A n n o u n c e m e n ts
t I

R. [. & C. B. Nutt
to Nutt, Storaoi St Hardeman

Phone 198
4H

H * .

jen* vit

Maxwell Hardware Co.
721 Ohio |Avonuo

i

f

s,*

W . A. Freear
We hare added to oar mammoth stock of furnRnr*

a complete aaaortmeat ot V

THE GREAT v  
WHITE-FROST

s a n i t a r y ;
- REFRIGERATOR.

0
Our atock of Daveaportn, Art Squares, Rockers, 

Iron Beds and Caroasstan. Birds Eye Maple, Mahog
any, and Early English furniture la the moot com
plete end up to date line found In the city.
' Wa can furnish at any time the famous Oster- 

mopr, Seely, White Swan and Sweet Sleeper Met-

WE DO UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

i r
l A h l h t t  AHO 4ACANDLI POWER CARBON LAMPS—A 

160, AND ass WATT TUNOSTEN LAMBS.

If there were W  better than ear. wa would get than, 
to tnra black ar amoke and If the 

we wCl gnamatee Ilfs. Are you fro*

“ “ W.C STRINGER

WANT ADS. FU«wd under this heed win bring miirfsctory restrits. One Cent thesnws aSBSL'isws!
FOB BENT—FURNISH CD ROOMS s FOR SALS.

FOR RENT—Nice furnished bed room I FOR 8ALB—Rhode Island Red Eggs.
or tight houaSkecplng room, near VaV'| 1  -for fifteen, 
ley tracks and the new planing mlir.Jetty street sprinkler. 
Mrs. O. C. DICKSON. 1313 Scott. j

W. J. DUNCAN, 
iM-dtp—

FOR SALE—Fine Barred Plymouth 
Rack eggs. $l for fifteen. J. L. 
DOWNING. Wichita Falls. Texas.
—25'J-4tc

FOR RENT—One south front 
lights; bath; heat In bath room;
and clean; reasonable price. Apt.., _ ______ .____
1310 Tenth and Bluff streets, one anfi* FOR SALE—Otors factory; also stock 
one-halt block of ear line. 251-tfc—j °® band. Can show you that It la n

Ting proposition. Address W. E. 
CEEN, Wichita Fhlla 247-tfe—FOR R ENT—UN FURNISH CD ROONlS]

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished room# 
for light housekeeping, close la; gnA 
electric lights, city water.
tlculars, call Phone 488.

For par: 
257-3tfr—

WANTED— BOARD AND ROOM.
WANTED—Board and room In private 
family. 1*  answering, please stale 
terms. Address P. O. Box 36. ' V“
—267-3tc \

WANTED.
WANTED—A woman st 1010 Indiana 
avenue at once. v 269-3te+-

<4WANTED—An experienced stenogra
pher. Lady preferred. R. K. HUrTp. 
—269-ltc -
WANTED—A woman to do general 
housework for amall family; no wash
ing or Ironing. Call at 1107 Bread 
Ave. 256-3t|>—

FOR SALE—6 room house, one-halt 
block of high school; gas, city water, 
dugoui, barn and orchard; 11600. One 
half cash BRIDWELL A Co Old City 
Hall. Phone M l. MO-tfo—
RICE—100 pounds beautiful, clean, 
white table rice. In double sacks, de
livered, freight prepaid to tout rail
road station aa fallows; Extra fancy 
whole grain rice, $4.00; extra fancy, 
half grain rice, $3.86; extra fancy, 
cracked grain rice, $3.36. J. ED 
CABIN188, Rice Farmer, Katy, Taxes, 

-252-ltc

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—-Four new 4-room houses 
on north aide of river. R. H. 8l'TBR. 

267-6tp
FOR RENT—A nicely furnished room 
at 907 0th street, for gentlemen only, 
Phone 340. 259-3IC—

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED—Work on farm by young 
man. Addreaa Box 374, Wichita 
Falla. Texas. JU-Jtp—

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Cheap, good work mules. 
See WUey Wyatt. 267-tfo—
FOR SALE—Best established butaher 
ahop In Olney; 'l l  making money. Gaod 
reasons for selling. For fnther In
formation, address T. H. KEMP, Ol
ney, T e x a s ._______________  259-3tc

FOR SALE—7 well Improved houses 
on Scott avenue, between Third and 
Fourth streets; one on Scott avenue, 
between Ffth and Sixth streets; two 
choice houses on Lamar, desirable lo
cation; also three blocks In Floral 
Heights, on car line, gad 10 acres on 
Irrigation ditch, one mile of town. J. 
8. BEARD. Owner. 337-87tp—
FOR BALK OR EXCHANGE—Beat 
grocery and bualness In town for 
oaah, 60 daya exclusively; one good 
new, four-room house, close to high 
school, $1,000, one-third cash, assy 
terms; nice lots anywhere In town; 
brand new piano to exchange tor lot. 
List your wanta with us. CREED A 
CROW BROS. over Mc-Clurkaa’ s 
at ore. 358-3tc—
FOR SALE—All household and kitchen 
furniture, Including two ga* stoves, 
one heater and range, one gasoline 
«ook stove, one small coal boater, one 
davenport, one dresser, library atand. 
bed stead a, mattresses and springs; one 
kitchen cabinet, one buffet, one china 
cloeet, ona alx foot dining table aad 
chairs, two rockers aad other things 
too numerous to mention. Call up
stairs over the 813 Pool Hall. Reason 
for selling, parties leaving city.
—25*-3tp_________________________

THE MARKETS BY TCLSQRARH

market
rlthihe

Cotton New York Spots.
New York, March IS.—The 

for a pot cotton opened firm, with 
price unchanged. Middling 15.10. fin 
sales.

■t ^  -------------- / v  / '  ■
Cotton Now York Futures.

The market for future cotton opened 
barely steady and dosed steady.

Open High Close
M ch................  14.90 14.93 14.91-S93
M ay................  14.81 14.91 14 49* 89

Cotton—New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans. March 13.—The mar

ket for spot cotton opened steady; the 
price unchanged. Middling, 14 11-16. 
Sales, 565 halos. To arrive, 150 halos.

Cotton—Now Orleans Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

quiet and cloaed steady.
Open High Cloa*

M ch................  14.63 14.70 14.68* 70
May  ........... 14.71 14.83 14.79* $0

Cotton—Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, March IS-—Spot eettoo 

market la steady. Middling 8.06. Bales 
5000 boles. Receipts, 3,000 bales..

, Cotton Liverpool Futures.
The market for future cotton opened

steady end closed quiet.
Ope* High C om

Mch A p l...........  7.79 7.7* 7.19
May-Jane.........  7.70 7.70 • 7.6*
June-July.........  7.66 7.66. 749

Quests at the St. Jansen Ar*
J. N. Slpmson, Dallas; E. D. Bldwell. 

Fort Smith. Ark.; Mr* E. W. Morgan. 
Petrolla; B. H. Asborae, K. C.; E. E. 
Marten, Dallas; J. D. Stephen, Altos; 
E. w. Owen, K. C.; R. E. Rtfs, Jr. Onl
ine; A. J.. Bennett, Amarillo, Marry 
Oprinpter, CoiarnAe Sprineg; R. C. 
Gundy. Fort Worth; S. E. Tucker, By- 
era; B. M. Allard, Qnnnah; J. V. Harri 
son, Denver; Herbert Taylor, Shreve
port La.; W. W. Charm. Fayette, Mo.; 
A. O. Patter, Chandler, Okie.; Jno. G. 
Williams, Dallas; J. C. Wooldridge, 
Gainesville; 1. W. Pennington, Petty; 
J. A. Harris, Fort Worth; Mrs. E. B. 
Carver, Chib Ranch; J. A.
Dallas News; C. R. Child re 
lord; H. y. Lanier, Chicago; C. Q. 
Barton. Dallas; W. W. Uruqufcart. St 
Loots; T. 8. D* Forest. Dallas; J. A 
Clorety, Boston: Joe W. Kemble, Dal
las; H. Martylt Dallas; J. V.
New Orleans, La.; T. L  Peeler. Dal
las; R. W. Hockaday, Dalian; R. D. 
Davies. Fort Worth; R. 0. Sandora. 
Petrolla; T. E. Maar ChlMreas; O. C. 
Payne. OreenulBe; W. T. Burke, dad 

Ik JL Smith, DctTir, 
W. D. Whhort 

O. Butler, Fort Worth;
Fart Worth; JT. H. 

Leal*; T. Q. Rewltags, 
las; Mr*. A. a  DasBttM, Ohdeay*; 
T. T am . CluuMial. A M . F, 

O.; C.
U A  Jt

Nathsn K. Hall Centenary. 
Buffalo, N. Y., March 10.—Today ta 

I he centennial anniversary of ths birth 
■of Nathan K. Halt whose memory Is 
now almost forgotten, but who, la his 
day, was s leader of the ftew York 
Ykr and prominent In the public affairs 
of the state and nation. Hall was an 
Intimate friend and law partner of Mil
lar^ Fillmore and was postmaster gen
eral of the United States ta. President 
Fillmore's cabinet.

Born In Onondaga County In 1610, 
Hall removed to Buffalo with his par
ents when eight years of age. As n 
youth hs worked on n farm and also 
learned the shoemaker's trade, met 
while obtaining an education ns beet 
he could. Later be began the slndy 
of law In Millard Fllnxwe'p office 

I after his admission to the bar 
In 1833 be became Fillmore's law part
ner In this etty. Between 1131 and 
1841 he held numerous public offices 
la Buffalo. In 1945 hs was elect
ed to the general assembly and two 
years Inter to nimgrm In 1990 
became n member *f President Fill
more's cabinet, bat resigned two year* 
Inter bo accent sn sppointmsot as 
United States Judge for the Northern 
District of New York.

He died la this city, March lad. 
1974. \

Reaeti's 1910 Oxide.
Reach’ s Official American League 

Guide lor 1916, published by the J. A. 
Reach Company of Philadelphia aad 
edited by Mr. Francis C. Richter, of

Sporting L ife,'- Is •at. aad is. as 
usual,' first ta the Sold, thus m 
H the harbinger o f the base bal 
son. U can be said, without say 
qualifications, that, exeelldet aa all of 
the editions of the Reach Quids have 
bee* I* reooBt years, the 1919 Guide 
Is the beat head book of the kind over 
issued by this or aa* other 
The special dtattaotioa of the 1*10 
Guide to, next to (he text, qnaltty of 
paper need and the number aad bounty 
of the engravings faratohed, the world 
championship eerie* being specially 

dowered with splendid action plo- 
tores. The Am dries n League Guide 
for 1*10 to ta nil respects a 
hand book for the National League 
and to the publishers, the Raheh Com
pany. This Is the ninth aaaaal leone 
of the Reach Guide ns the official 
hand book of the American I-cages 
aad the twenty-eighth consecutive 
yen# of Its publication ns n book of rec
ord and twferenee for the satire base
ball world. The Reach 
Outdo for 1919 to tor sale by nil 

atom at 19 cents the copy.

to t*  *

The Laymen'a Union Bible Close 
wSl meet at the Christina Cbureh *6 
9:89/9. as. Sunday. Ton ar* invited
to aUear T H Il l f l  TlT

* U C. TYSON.
J. ML ERWpt.

----------------- ------

*

Tree Ripened PEACHES
For Sauoo

There to nothing so good as tree- 
ripened fruit for any purpose.

There Is no way In which the real 
peach flavor, tenderness and sweetness 
can be put Intq a peach except by the 
tree, the sun and the nlr.

Nature has not yet been duplicated, 
and that is why our evaporated peach
es' at 15c per pound hro really more 
desirable than most of the fresh peach
es that you buy daring the summer 
fur moot of them were picked green 
and arttflcally ripened.

We have two grades of evaporated 
peaches, one at, 15c and the other at 
12Ho per pound.

They are about tbe same In quality, 
about the only difference being ta 
else, aad onr lie  quality are real 
“ peaches'’ —If you will pardon the 
slang. /

We know they will give you per
fect satisfaction.

The others are good, too. bat not 
quite so good ns tbe 15c kind.

Hardeman & Roberts
PHONES, 492, 232.

First National Bank
E S T A B L I S H E D  1884

Will g ive you  all a cco m 
m odation s c o n s i s t e n t  
with sou nd  banking and 
will appreciate you r pat
ron age -:-  - :-

TH E W ICHITA f  ALLS SANITARIUM
714 7th STREET—PHONE 19

* /  J lwa» - *'A

??•

‘-Ward 99 per Any. Private 
i ta char—. Bvery enprtesy

9944-to 9m t  J5r 4

7TS- m P H O N E  1 3 0k .
When Tatar Clothes Need

O C R

THE CITY TAILOR SHOP
mww worn PARSONS A
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CITY PLAN FOR WICHITA FALLS
at Hat Been Done, W hat U B 
Done And W hat Can Be Done 

On The Park Question

'A*

It is in dMilne With parks that ws 
con s to U s larger side of city plan
ning. ▲ sidewalk is always a sidewalk 
and a street is always a street, but in 
planning a city’s park sytem one has 

took more sharply to the future.
It Is not the purpose of this article 

to go Into any academic discussion of 
the desirability of parks; we are going 
to take it for granted that everyone 
who knows what a park is admits that 
M la a neeasity tor the public welfare, 
not from a standpoint of beauty, but 
from a standpoint of open air and 
breathing space. Technically. Ue city 
attorney has ruled that a park is not 
a necessity, but it Is a necessity in a 
broader sense anc it Is largely a paro
dy on a city that is not supplied.

Had this mtlcle been written two 
weeks ago. ttmre would have been lees 
to teU. At that time Wichita Falls 
had but one park, now she has three, 

is a pretty good showing for 
two short weeks. In addition to these 
there are other possible park sites 
which will be discussed la this article. 
Briefly. Wichita Falla has: First the 
city park oa *th street, facing the 
convent; second. Mr. Kemps tract 
near the lake; third, the "Seven Sis
ters” block which was recently bought 
with a view to making a park of It 

Wichita Fglls’ present needs would 
he amply -supplied wlU these three 
parks, but Wichltans do not as a nils 
build for the present; If Uey did.tbese 
articles would be a waste of time and 
space. So It is well to see what else 
is at hand for park development.

The city hall occupies one corner of 
a large tract and Immediately to the 
north of It there Is enough vacant 
space to make a very pretty little park 
almost la the heart of the business sec
tion. While at the present time these 
Iota are used for the extremely pro
saic purpose of feeding mules, there Is 

why they should not be Im
proved and rendered more sightly. 
With the expenditure of an almoet In
significant sum of money .flowers could 
bo planted and the Intervening space 
sodded to make a lawn. This space 
will hardly be soluble for s business 
building and It is large enough and 
prominently enough located to make 
Its Improvement desirable.

Another opportunity not quite as 
prominently located, bat scarcely less 
feasible and fully aa desirable, is pre
sented la the “ Philliptne" district, la 
the lowest part of this section of the 
etty. where the Crescent Lake has 
been drained away, la a vacant tract 
about one hundred aad^flfty yards 
square. Too |pw- for residence pur- 

It might be very ‘attractively 
Improved and would be a pies sent lit
tle play ground almost In the center 
off a part of the etty where each things

W. » .  Turner M L. Britton
GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A TITLE 

COMPARY.
Complete Abstract of All Lands In 

WWhtta County.
70S 7th Street. phone ML

W ichita Fells, Texas.

are needed the worst While no steps 
have been taken to tkis end. the idea 
seems to be worthy of consideration.

Trees are scarce enough In this see- 
tkm of the state to pa worth preserv
ing where they abound. Across tbs 
railroad tracks from the principal part 
of the city, near the baseball park, are 
several quite attractive groves, any 
one of which might be converted into 
a park at a very little outlay of time 
and effort The day is not tor distant 
when that part of the city wlU begin to 
settle np and if one of thsas groves 
could be set apart at the present time. 
It would eventually prove to be a 
very wise step.

Should these three suggestions be 
carried out Wichita Falls would, with 
the parks she already has, be better 
supplied la this particular than any 
city of twice her aim la the stats. 
But why not? The children and the 
people of Ue city thatts-to-be win 
NEED Ueee things. Dallas Is paying 
In Ue neighborohood of one hundred 
thousand dollars for Ue experience of 
falling to provide parks ahead of Ue 
ctly’s growU. We don’t believe Ue 
experience Is worth It especially as 
Ws have Ue opportunllty to plan far 
enough ahead.

If WichHa Falls ever grows across 
Ue Wichita River, end there is little 
doubt that she will do so, there is a 
beautiful park opportunity there along 
the river front Prom Ue bridge there 
extends s thickly wooded fringe that 
could hardly be improved upon for 
park purposes. Merely another sug
gestion.

The tract presented to the city by 
Mr. Kemp will make one of Ue most 
beautiful parks In Us Southwest Even 
Breckinridge Park. In San Antonio, 
could not equal It were It Improved. 
It Is Ulckly wooded, Ue ground Is 
gently undulating, with no steep In
clines and altogether tt la a gift which 
Ue proudest city In Ue land might 
be glad to accept While there appear 
to be legal barriers in Ue way of the 
city’s accepting Ue proposition re
garding It it Is out of Ue question to 
Ulak that It la to be given up solely 
on that ground. Some means can be 
devised whereby Ue needed Improve
ments can be made.
- The opportunities of this tract are 

allmtted. One can stand and look at 
tt and Imagine graveled drives, walks, 
rustic benches and other park settings 
to make it as handsoms a park aa any 
city could possibly wish.

It was a happy Inspiration that 
prompted R. E. Huff. Prank Kelt and 
thorn associates wlU them la the pur
chase of Us "Seven Sisters" tract to 
eat aside that property for park usee, 
tt Is situated eloee In. IS capable of bo
ng extensively Improved and beau ti
led and will make a vary desirable 
►ark. If the larger cities of this state 
'.a their younger days had men wlU 
Ue foreeight of Usee Wichitons, the 
park problem tor Uem would be much 
simpler now. "The Seven Sisters” 
tract Is on Ue carline and la not near

lm-

any of Ue other present or 
park tracts.

Tbs Ninth Street park 
been Ue scene of 
provement and more la to  
there. The ladles of Ue Civla League 
have Ue improves nt of this park In 
hand and when the trees which have 
been planted there grow uprlt will be 
a vary handsome example of citta en
deavor. • ; -Cm

Dallas hqs solved the nark problem 
In the only way a large city can solve 
tt when she has tolled to look qjtoad— 
by speeding money. Several large and 
suitable tracts have bees purchased at 
a coat that was any number of times 
the amount Uey could have been se
cured for when Dallas was no burger 
than Wichita Falls. Shall Wichita 
Falls face the same problem and have 
to solve it In the same way, whan she 
gets In 'S* Dallas’ Aixe? Houston has 
very little that even pretends to he a 
park. Beaumont is toirly adequately 
supplied, us is Fort Worth, though 
though there is plenty of room far Im
provement in Ue tatter city.

8an Antonio looked ahead when she 
was young. Right to Ue heart at the 
hustoeae section, on ground that will 
bring hundreds of thousands of'dollars 
if put on tha market. Is the Alans* Pla 
ss a beautiful hut simple little plot 
that adds 1 namessnrahle to Ue attract 

of the downtown seetlon. 
There are numerous other larger 

In Austin, several tracts were 
originally set aside for parks. Borne 
of Uem have been used tor eohool 
sites and compartively little has been 

ue oa the others. One targe natur
al park la Austin has proved very val
uable. Galveston, with her bench as s 
recreation ground and braathlngapace 
has not so much need for parks .but 
she has ssverai prsttllly-improvsd in
terior tracts that at* worth having* 

The larger Texas cites are now deni 
lag wlU Ue public play-ground quea 
tlon and space has been token up in 
Ue parks for such things as swings, 
gymnasium ladders, trapese, and the 
like. In the "conservation of natural 

a city cannot afford to 
overlook her greatest neutral resource, 
Ue children. Whatever investments 
are made in their behalf usually pay a 
handsome dividend.

The park suggestions made in ibis 
article do not cover all. for there are 
some other tracts that might be used. 
The Times is Informed Uat the exam
ple of Ue "Seven Sisters” will be fol
lowed wlU other tracts and wbila def
inite information on plans of this hind 
Is not available at this time, Ue Times 
most sincerely hopes that Ue report Is 
true. When the business men are of a 
sort able and willing to plan ahead, a 
city Is Indeed blessed

Civic eadeevor is its own reward, 
not merely In Ue more beautiful city 
that pleases Ue eye and attracts Ue 
visitor, but lu Ue less sentimental 
realm of dollars and cento. There Is 
going to be u city here, be sure of U at 
it is worth while to plan now.

Card ef Thanks.
We wish to express our thanks and 

appreciation to all of the kind people 
who rendered us aid during the sick
ness and death of our darling boy. 
May God bless aach and everyone, is 
our prayers.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIE BOX.

Fesdl Feed] Feed!
Phone 4X7 tor coal and feed of all 

kinds.
111-tf MARICLE COAL CO.

Libby’ s Apple Butter—Just what you 
want. Tour money's worth and your 
appetite satisfied. Phone Ml.
—150-tfc KINO’ S.

Ue
School Die- 

trict as Incorporated by a special act 
of tbs lis t Legislature of Ue State 
of Texas, approved March 7th, 1W)». 
acting under and by virtue of Ue au
thority conferred by said act deem it 
advisable to submit to U e qualified 
voters in said district the proposition 
as to Whether or not the bends of said' 
District hereinafter described shall be 
Issued for Ue purposes hereinafter 
mentioned, and whether or not a tax 
shall be levied to pay U s interest and 
crest a staking fund to liquidate said 
bonds at maturity, as herinafter set
ifruV

Therefore it is hereby ordered by the 
said Board of Trustees of the Wichita 
Falls Independent School District, that 
aa election be held on Tueedny, April 
6th, m o , at which election the follow
ing proportion shall be submitted:

Shall the Board of Trustees of the 
Wichita Falla independent School Dis
trict be authorised to issue the bonds 
of said District in the sum of Forty 
Thouaaand (640,000.00) Dollars paya
ble la forty years after date wlU op
tion of redeeming same at any time 
after ton year* from date, bearing lm 
taresi at Ue rate of five par cent per 
annum, payable annually and to levy 
a tax of • osnto oa the One Hundred 
Dollars valaatlon o f all taxable prop
erty in said District to ^Iwvide for the 
payment of the interest on said bonds 
semi-annually and create a sinking 
fund sufficient to redeem them at ma
turity, for Ue purpose of the erection 

equipment of public free school 
buildings la said District?

Said election shall be held at Ue 
New City Hall at U e corner of Ohio 
avenue and Ninth street in U e City 
of Wichita Falla in Wichita County, 
Texas, and U s following named per
sons are hereby appointed to hold said 
election; J. B. Fore, presiding Judge; 
P. C. Muriels, Assistant Judge; F. H 
Denison and D. M. Perkins. Clarks of 
said election.

Said election shall be held as provid
ed in said special net of Ue Thirty- 
First Legislature above referred to and 
only qualified voters, who are property 
tax payers of said Wicnlto Falla Inde
pendent School District shall be allow
ed to vote.

All voters desiring to support the 
proposition to Issue Ue bonds ss here
inafter fully set out and described 
shall have print d or written on tbelr 
ballots Ue words "For U s Issuance of 
Bonds’’ and those opposed to said prop
osition to Issue bonds shall have writ- 
taen or printed on their ballots Us 
words “Against the Issuance of bonds"

The manner of bolding said election 
and making returns thereof shall be 
governed by Ue provisions of said spe
cial Set of Ue legislature above re
ferred to, and by Ue taws of the State 
of Texas when not otherwise provided 
for In said special act -

A copy of Uls ardor signed by the 
President of said Wichita rails Inde
pendent School District shall serve ss 
s proper notice of said election, and 
the President of said Board of Trus
tees of said District Is hereby directed 
to cause said notice to be posted at 
three public places In said Wichita 
falls Independent School District tor 
gt least *0 dlys prior to Ue date of 
holding said election, and also by pub- 
Uehlng a copy Ueroof in some newspa
per ta Ue City of Wichita Falls. Texas. 
Once in each week for three successive 
peeks, prior to said election.

A true copy from the arinotoe of Ue 
Wichita Falls Independent School Dis
trict. passed March Uth. 1610.

W. X BULLbCK,
president of the Wichita Fulls lnde- 
' pendent School District.
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We hero unloaded our first shipment o f Overland Cars sad are awaiting i 
m w  garage which will be built at 7M Scott Avenue. WlU hate to 
quarters at Ue comer of 4U  street find Ohio Avenue, where w , will be 
to have you call and see our new models. Ws will take pleasure in 
■trating the advantages of Us Overland over other machines at simitar 
prions. Ws are anxious to aee yon using an Overland. The price is right ■ 
and the machine is one of tbs bast on U s market

MODEL 40—PRICE, 61250.

Tiie Overland Garage
Q. D. RIQ8BY, Manager.

Agent for the Overland, Marion Flyer and Hupmoblle. 
Wichita Falls, TexaaCorner 4th Street sad Ohio Av
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Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering ana first class Tin W ork.

---------- REPAIR ING  A  SPECIALTY  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks
F M P N a  9 7  9

1 IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR
•■A *

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
M ADE IN W IC H ITA  FA LLS‘ • ■ •

W e W ill Sell Them On The 
IN S TA L L M E N T PLAN Per The Next 3 0  DAYS
They are guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not crush fa 

under any load and will last s lifetime.

Cor. Ind. 
and

lOtb SL

W ichita
Falls

Texas

«h h

W . A. FREEAR, Successor to JOR B A R N E TT!
furniture and Undertake

i 1 w. a. m m , um m  iwNmt. jessi m im , umm

Day Phone 136. Night Phone 665

W e W ant Your Property On Our lis t
The Property that You Have May be Just the Property that W e Have a Buyer For.

No. L 4-room house ce Bluff, rises ta. 
100x140, city water. Fries 66000,

No* 6. 6 vacant lots on 14U SL between 
Holliday and Ones. atee 66toxl46to; n tor- 
gain Uls week; 6800 cash.

. ' • v‘ ' .*4 v
No. L 4-room house on 7U street, lot 

40xl>4. Price 411*0; 640* cash, balance 
6** per

No. 4. A bargain for this, week; troem  
at car 11ns on Uth strasL fruit trass, 

city water, <
621*0; to cato. balance to sulL

Ha 6. Throat lot on 
Uth asd l?th attest Pries 6*4*; %

No. 6. 6 r e s t  bouse os 14th street at 
High School. 1 block of car Hus| gnu, city 
water, watas, ddg-out fruit tress. Price 
61MB; % cask balance to fa it.

No. 7. 4-room house and hall nt car line 
on Utb street 100x146 feet gas. city and cte 
tern water, walks. Price |6000; % cash.
■ No. S. Vacant lot on Ohio arena# be
tween 8th and tU  streets. Pries 410.000; 
Terms. *

No. 6. 4-room bones and hath, doss in. all 
modern conveniences. Price 66600; 1-6 cash, 
butanes to sulL

No. 10. Broom house oa 1SU street nt 
car line, 60x176 font city water, dug-out 
torn, fruit trero. Price 61760; to cash.

No. 1L 4-room hoaro-oa 16U street. lot 
42x144, w*0, rity water. Prion 41660; 6400

—A.

•v*..

No. 16. 4 nice lots 6 blocks o f a it Una, 
atae 40x207 to feet Price 661*0; 1-6 sash, 
balance 1 and 6 yearn I per teat interest

No. 16. 6 brisk, 1 frame house in business 
section, front 1^6x160 deep* Buildings all 
modern conveniences. Pries 660,000; 1-6 
cash, balance to suit purchaser.

No. I t  4-room house on Bluff attest 1 
block of oar Uae, corner lo t rieetris lights, 
city water, walks. Priro |16M; 6400 cash, 
balance l, 1 and 6 years 6 per cent Interest

No. 11. 1 acre at oar line on Uth Street 
pretty and level. Price 66SM; 46600 cash.

No. 16. 5-room house 1 block car tin* all 
modern oonsaalsnom, Mae ef lot 70x160. oof 
nor. Price 66660; to cash.

ajcXVaA tot *W,-| 'j

No. 17. 1M Acres 7 miles of town: 1M 
acres in cutUvatlpn, small orchard; 4-room 
house and out house; good well Price 666 
per acre, to oaah, balance 1 and 6 years 8 
per cant

No. 16. 676 acres 7 miles seat of city; 
600 acres in enttlvaUon; 60 acres in alfalfa; . 
* 6crea In orchard; 7-room house and out 
houses, wen. Price 667A0 par acre, reason
able terms. . ,

No. 1*. 107 seres adjoining city limits;
70 acres in cultivation; an good valley land; 
good set of Improvements] wall and wind 
miJL Price 9160.00, to ctoh.

No. 60. 676 acres 6 miles north of Iowa 
Park; 670 scree in cultivation; to mils to 
church; 1 mile to school; 4-room house- 
to f* ; granary, wall and tank. Price 661.40
par nera, to cash, bntanoa 6 yanit. ‘

-------- _______ _
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VY
e//Z It la seriously doubted that as much 

resentment was created In the south 
Senator Heyburn had hoped to cre

ate with bis bloody shirt tale.—Nord- 
helm View.

B U Y

HOME

-*U l

W h o  A r e  Y o n  W o r k i n g  F o r ,**1 
T K e L o n d l o r d  o r  Y o u r s e l f  &  F a m i l y ?

H EN  you buy house re»t receipts you are squandering money needlessly. 
You only keep a roof over your head from  month to month. House rent re
ceipts are valueless bits o f 

They provide nothing for the future.
and mental powers. W ith

t paper- Every dollar invested in them is wasted. 
CL You cannot expect to always retain your present 

old age comes poverty— the wage incom e ceases, 
ten you will realize that your rent money has been thrown away— too late.

NOW is The Time To Stop PAYING RENT
payment beau— the aunc a* rent. It*a like paying tent— hut Juit think

: .

jII

<B,We make it possible for you to buy s home of your own on a monthly 
what you get I Every monthly payment it money actually invested in 
real estate and a Home. In a short time it will be YOURS. You will 
own something of real worth. You will have an asset that can always 
be realised upon in time of trouble or adversity.
W e want to tell you all about our Home Building Flan— how simple it 

is and how eaaxjt is to buy a home in this way. Simply fill out 
the coupon and mail it to us. DO IT  A T  ONCE— NOW.

Jackson Loan A  Trust Co.
’ 192 .R. Capitol Street i 

J A C K S O N ,  M I S S .

STOP RENT COUPON
JACKfOM LOAN 48 TR U S T C O , v  

192 K. Capitol St, JACKSON, MISS.,
I am paying &------  n»r month rent on a house and would
like to know the details of your plan by which this same amount 
of money can be applied toward the purchase of a home of my 
own. Alaoolcasa send me list of names of those who have taken 
advantage of your Home Building Plan. It is understood that 
this obligates me in no way whatsoever.

Cky. State.

■>
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J .  A . K EM P ,P resident
F R A N K  K E L L . Vice Preaident P. P. LA N G FO R D , Cashier 
W IL E Y  B LA IR , Vioa President W . L. R O B ER TS O N , AasL Cashier

City National Bank
Capital . . . .  
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$150,000.00
130,000.00

We offer to the business public the services of a reliable and con 
.gervatlve banking Institution, that Is at all times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound banking. Call and eee ns. '

W ICH ITA FALLS, TEXAS

r '*•

i

Thos. Arnett,
Hi (Successor to J. T. WoodhouM).

Staple and Fancy Groceries
807 Tumth StoaaL

I want to announce to my friends and tbs public generally that I 
have purchased the stock of groceries of Mr. Wood house at 80* 10th 
street and have put in a first class stock of staple and fancy grocer 
lee and will appreciate any patronage given me. promising fair treat 
ment and good ssrvtce. Toure to plaaae,

s *' f

Thos.Arnett

JOYfi OF qMCOOKEO FOOD.

“ Raw-Fooder* ’ Eats No Maat and
Finds Haalth Batter Without IL .

To the uninitiated It sounds brutal— 
raw food! The first question they ask 
is, * ‘How can you oat raw meat?“  
But the uncooked food devotees eat no 
flesh; they find their health Is vastly 
better, without 1L and so they llvs on 
all manner of uncooked things that 
are really marvelously tempting. The 
raw food people never have colds, 
fevers, stomach trouble, torpid livers, 
nervousness or a lot of common, every
day ailments that the out-of-date, or
dinary cooked food eater has.

The amount that a raw-(ooder eats 
at h meal la small. He le quickly 
filled. The reason la that the stom
ach seems to know when It has had 
enough of the elemental things from 
which It drawa Its strength and tele
graphs the fact to the taste, and the 
eater finds himself satisfied. On the 
other hand, with cooked food he goes 
on eating and eating and the stomach 
delays Ita message, aa It haa to re
ceive a vast bulk of stuff, largely 
waste matter, because of the life being 
cooked out of the food by fire.

Raw onions are esteemed highly as 
a cleanser of the system aa well as a 
fortifier in other ways, and the onion 
Is blended into things ao aubtly that 
one doesn’ t detect the flavor. For 
example, a dish is made of the soft 
inside part of figs, grated raw 
onlona, olive oil and grated opts. In 
the proportion of five parts of fig, one 
part onlona, two parts ollva oil, one 
part grated Brasil or protetd nuts and 
one part lemon juice. The Ingredient, 
are carefully blended aad the taste of 
the onion Is aot detected. The flavor 
of the dish is delicious.

The raw-fooder dotes on raw vege
tables and one of hie favorite ways 
of preparing them la In the form of 
salads.—Orace Asptnwall in Good 
Housekeeping.

“ Grub-Staking”  a Playwright.
The stories extant of how many of 

our millionaires of today were “grub
staked,” and when fortune came dl 
vision was made with those who fur
nished the atnews, finds a parallel! la 
the case of Charles Klein, the play 
wright. whose plays, “The Lion and 
the Mouae,” “The Music Master,”  “A 
Mile a Mlasts," “ By P r o x y “A Paltry 
Million” ' ‘Tha District Attorney. 
“ Heatrsease." "Tha Hon. John Qrtga- 
by." "Dr. Belgraf," “Tha Cipher Code,' 
“The Auctioneer,” “ Daughter* of Men1 
“The Btep-Sleter,” "The Charlatan.' 
El C a pi tan." “A Royal Robe,” “ Mr. 
Pickwick,” “Red Feather." and “The 
Third Degree" have made him the 
richest playwright In the world. It 
haa not been so many, years ago that 
existence with Mr. Klein was literally 
a band to mouth affair. He wanted to 
write plays, aad Charles Dickson, a 
comedian, suggested to bis own broth 
er. a tailor earned Doblln, that be 
‘stake” Klein; that ha give him some
thing Ilka ten or fifteen dollars a week 
just enough for hlmaoli and his family 
to live on, and take half or all Kleln'e 
prospective profits from what plays he 
might write.

That agreement was lived Op to re
ligiously by both Klein and Doblln. 
Tha budding playwright drew on the 
tailor from time to time for expenses, 
aad the tailor kept an ay* open for 
the possible success of his invest
ment." In time the Klein plays began 
to be accepted, and before the five 
years, the term of the contract, expir
ed. David Warfield was playing Chas, 
Klein s “The Auctioneer," aad the roy 
allies fairly poured la. Altogether 
Doblln drew for his share of the con
tract sum approaching $80,000.

Dr. B. M. Wlggs, who has bsea at
tending thk Chicago Vetertnarx college 
for the past six months, desire* to aa- 
aounce that he will be back la Wichita 
Falla about tha 80th of March and 
again engage In the practice of his 
profession. He will be loeated at 80* 
Lamar. 249-tfo-

T. J. TAYLOR, Preaidant.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. F. 
J. F. REED, fieoend V. F.

First State Bank &  Trust Co.
WICHITA F A L L S , IEXAH

C A P I T A L ,  •T B .O O O .O O
S U R P L U S  S  5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
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we are in i  portion to mutt  the rcMonnfale needs of nainmara

OOOOBY DANDRUFF

A Clean hcaip for Everyone' Who 
Wont* One

Parisian Bag* will kill all dandruff 
germs and banish dandruff In two 
wooks or nothing to png.

It will stop fhlMntf hair on Itching 
scalp In two weeks, or money bock.

It will stimulate tha dogged up hair 
roots, will cause the hair to grow, will 
prevent the hair from turning grey, 
and tha danger of1 becoming bold will 

intah.
Parisian Saga le a dalaUly perfumed 

hair tonic that la not atlcky or greasy 
Parisian Sage is eold by druggist* 

everywhere aad by The Week’ * Drug 
Co. aad the money back plan. Try a 
80 coat bottle today and learn for 
yourself what a delightful tonic It is. 
The girl with Anburn hair Is on every

EXCHANGE INTERVIEW!.

The SUte of Texaa will commence 
a fight against mistletoe, so tbe press 
dispatches read. Good heavens, no! 
What Is Christmas without mistletoe? 
—Baa Angelo Standard.

One of the largest gas baloons in ex
istence sailed from San Antonio Mon
day In an effort to take the world's 
record of over 1200 miles continuous 
flight. A couple of mlltonaires were 
In U.—Guadeloupe Gasette.

The festive and pesky mosquito haa 
already commenced singing bli nation
al sonnet. It would be well to antici
pate the festive Insects by screening 
tbe clatern. A stitch In time saves 
nine, ao It Is said.—Beaumont Journal.

Mark tbe prediction; With the com 
pleilon of the Panama Canal Galves
ton will become on* of the greatest 
port* In the world and Texas will blos
som like a roa*. W* are now only In 
the dawn of our development.—Ballin
ger Ledger.

Nine hundred homeseekJK made a 
wild dash for 122 farm claims In the 
Yuma Valley I California) yesterday 
—Ih* date of the homestead filings 
The “ also ran*" ahould come to 
Texas, where land la cheep and Irrlga 
tlon la not necessary —Dallas Tlmec 
Herald. >

"Knowing bow " counts In raising 
corn. Twelve thousand boys Instruct 
*d by the government, raised an aver 
age of sixty buahela to the acre, some 
aa high aa 100 buahela to tbe acre. Tbe 
average of the satire country was 
twenty-five buahela.—Crystal City
Chronicle.

P Win

expect* soon to take the blue ribbon 
for early Vegetables. The winter, as 
winters go, has been fine, still w* can- 
sot refrain- from looking forward joy
ously to gentle spring.—Wills Point 
Chronicle.

The Democrat haa received some 
sample boxes of rice frdtn Beaumont 
and must aay that the same le as fin* 
and bright as any that ever came from 
the Orient. Rice can be made Into 
many Uoda of dishes and la a health
ful diet. Rice every day on the table 
will take the place of other Inferior 
artlcle|i of food that cost more.—The 
Sherman Democrat.

An Amarillo buajness man haa for
saken the noisy waya of trad* and has 
retired to a ranch, where be will raise 
hogs and poultry. That he will make 
good goes without the saying. Borne 
of the most successful farmers aad 
ranchmen of today are former town 
men who have applied scientific nnd 
business methods to agricultural en
deavor.—Amarillo Panhandle.

We frequently come In contact 
with men Of public affairs who teem / 
to be afraid to take a stand upon aay 
Important question until they find out 
which la tbe policy aide. Such men 
are political cowards; let them stand 
alone. You often hear speaker who de
pend upon abuse rather than argu
ment. They Insult your Intelligence 
and ahould also be left alone.—Mont* 
Chrlstl Hustler.

For solid, racy sport, that promisee 
to eclipse In Interest the performances 
of the Texas Base bell League this 
summer, the editor of the Bulletin le 
awaiting the time when A. B. David
son and H. Bascom Thomas endeavor 
to tell tbe public what they think of 
each other —Brown wood Bulletin.

The nest legislature may peas a law
prohibiting a man from buying grocer
ies or even a pair 6f aocka on credit, 
which would be qull* at sensible aa a 
clauae of the Insurance law passed by 
the legislature compelling nil policy
holder* to pay all premiums "by  tbe 
18th of the month following Is
suance.’ ’—Koss* Cyclone. *

Kl P*eo Is starting out the year wKh 
a shortage of moisture, just ns ah* dM 
last year. We only had .10 of an Inch/ 
of rain during the month just closed, 
while the average for February Is .48, 
according to the records of the weath
er man. In January we had .81 of an 
Inch, making a total of .31 for the two 
months, or less than a third of an Inch 
of rain. W* ought to have had .87 of 
an Inch during the two months the 
way Colonel Lane figures things, ao 
w# are abort .8* of an Inch. Hurry 
np the rain machine. Colonel; it 's  
crop time, you know.—El Paso Herald.

A southern contemporary puts the 
shoe on the other foot; ‘ ‘Buppoe* 
everybody who wears a cotton shirt 
ahould take Into hi* band not to wear 
«  shirt until the price of cotton comes 
down, what would we people in the 
cotton belt think of that sort of boy
cott?" Then the boycott le a sort of 
f  motions I economy of freak popularity 
which usually romps to the flat fall 
of a fad. If wa may V*11*** the up
lift era and all-round reformers who 
seek office, (be solvent for the con
sumers ’ pocket book sorrows is entire
ly la the hands of pi* counter patriots. 
Wherefore, the buck la up to them.— 
Tort Worth Star-Telegram, _ f

An Investigation by tbe committee 
appointed to determine the cause of 
the high price of meat will develop 
that low price of meet can be obtain
ed by farmers raising three or four 
times aa many hogs aa they are now 
raising. The price of beef can also be 
lowered by raising more beef.—Tyler 
Courier-Times.

Notwithstanding tbe fact that the 
last mow I* barely off the ground, the 
early gardner la caeting longing looks 
at the plot of ground from which he

Texas mistletoe le doomed. The 
agricultural deportment baa declared 
war upon it as one of the pests af
flicting the trees of the state. Being 
In demand In certain quarters about 
Christmaa time, It would seem that 
the surest way to exterminate It would 
be to market It In northern cities. (Jo
in* ont In carloads each year, It would 
soon reach a stage~wh*re It would be 
difficult to find —Beaumont Enterprise,

N O R TH  T E X  A h  F U R N IT U R E  CO. 
U N D E R TA K E R S . P H O N E S  94 end 229

* Student Oratorical Contest, 
stem. Ore., March U.̂ —'Today the 

hotels of Salem are crowded with dele
gations of college students who have 
come to attend the aanaal Oregon In- 
t*r-coell*ctat* oratorical contest. Six 
colleges are to compete In the contest, 
McMInnlvllle College. Oregon Agricul
tural College. Pacific University, Wll 
Harnett* University, Oregon University 
sad Pacific College._______

I represent the Bhorman Steam 
Laundry her*. A fair part of your 

solicited.
7A

ii

Kelsey and Efflo Shannon In "The TMeT 
---------------------- —
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COOK W ITH  GAS
SAVE Money 
SAVE Trouble - 
SAVE LAbor 
SAVE Dirt and aahee

That coal and wood make

Get a |U fitter to pipe yonr 
bouse and be ready for quick 
seals in hot weather.

I;GAS OFFICE!!
613 Ohio Ave.* .

Phone t17

V * '

| J e w e lr y  Ij

Y E S

are 11

We carry a complete U 
also clocks, cut glass, china 
silverware. Just now we 
showing a line of

IN Q E R S O L L  T R E N T O N

watches that are good ones for 
the mosey. We also have high- 
grade Elgin and Waltham
watches.

B. T. Burgess
722 Ohio Avenue.
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People's Lecture Ourse No. A

“The Diiiiity el Christ 
From i Layman’s 

Standpoint"
kjr

Ju dge A . H . Carrigan.

at first Methodist Church Fri
day evening March 16th. at 6 
o'clock.
A dm ission— £6 cen ts; children 

under 14. 16 cents.

THE ST. JAMES HOTEL
E L I

AMERICAN PLAN

B A T H S !
Y O U  D O N 'T  H A V E  T O  W A IT

UHEirS BUBER SHOP
n V I  N E W  B A TH  ROOMS A T  *

B A 4in —Belt Glow, plain, hot or eoM; 
. good rubbers la attendanos Call and

L n H . l a A W l . G R  P r o p

lalt Luke City is reported tp he 
overrun with carpenters.

The Big Four depot in Springfield, 
O.. will he erected by union labor.

The mines of Butte, Mont, hove n 
combined pay roll of 63,006,000 a year. 

The American Typographical Un
ion's benefits last year amounted to 
$303,000.

The labor unions in Utica, N. Y„ 
own a lot upon which they propose 
to erect a labor temple.

The total membership of the unions 
in Austria la 1663 was 44,606: la 1607 
It was 501,004.

The Dallas. Texas, Central Labor 
Council has been chartered recently 
by the American Federation of Labor.

There are 250,000 unorganised wo
men workers In New York, and only 
15,000 women trade unionists at pres
ent

The March meeting of the executive 
council of the American Federation of 
Labor will be held In San Francisco.

The building trades in Germany are 
anticipating a heavy fight this spring, 
but have been preparing for it for n 
long time.

The Lackawanna Railrod Company 
has granted an Increase from five to 
ten cents an hour to all shopmen on 
the system.

The Brewery Workers’ International 
Union has established several sew un
ions In various parts of Canada during 
the past few weeks.

The steam engineers have-establish-

i*supr*
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MeFALL & STINSON ill
aweral transfer, moving and 
rage- We sUOve, pack, crate 
skip household goods, furni 

l. pianos and all kinds of m*r-

J.U.McFiH
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Notes From Th$ Labor World

j y v .A£

ed and organised some ftfUe* new
unions during the past moath In tbs 
United States and Canada.

Boston, Mass., has aa Independent 
Order of Culinary and Domestic Work- 
ess’ Union, n Urge number of the 
members o f which ure Italians. * *..

There is u general demand tor an 
eight-hour day among leather workers 
of the West, preparations tor the in
auguration of which will be begun 
soon.

Plane are rapidly nearing comple
tion by which the three separate or
ganisations of carpenters In the coun
try will be amalgamated with the Unit
ed Brotherhood.

The executive of the Labor Educa
tional Association of Ontario. Canada. 
Is making arrangements for the hold
ing of mass meetings In various cen
tres throughout the Dominion.

The Quebec Legislature will be nak
ed by the cotton workers to adopt an 
amendment to the factory laws, fixing 
the legal working day for women at 
a maximum of eight hours.

The liverymen In fifteen towns of 
Staten Island, N. Y., have decided to 
fight the “undertakers' trust.” They 
offer to supply coaches for funerals at 
half, the price charged by the under
takers.

The American Federation of Labor 
has restored the charter of the Daven 
port la.. Trades and Labor Assembly, 
which was revoked some time ago be
cause of the refusal of the local body 
to put out the Electrical Workers.

P O L IT IC S  A N D  T H E  P O L IC E  POR CE

Ws Are Helpleee Age I net Police Bully
ing Hi the Cities.

From the inquisition of ‘ 'The Third 
Degree,”  as wa And It, for Instance. 
In New York and Chicago, the private 
ctUmen has no redress nor appeal. It 

power which is csar-Uke In Its 
premacy. To attack It through the 

clogged channels of the law, is to en
ter on a legal battle' which may 
stretch through years of time and in
volve sa expense of tens of thousands 
of dollars, with the odds against n fa
vorable verdict no matter, bow persist 
eat and stubborn the fight We may 
not like to think of the American law 
as so futile In Its protection as this 
Some of us may even refuse to accept 
6h<e statement as true. We are not 
dealing with the dust-covered theories 
of Biackstone, remember. We are deal
ing with a law mightier than Black- 
stone—the law of machine and poli
tics. The police know this to be a 
fact, whether you do or not. The po
lice administration of the average 
American city la no thoroughly en
trenched behind the menacing power 
of the corrupted ballot that It eaa 
literally snap Its fingers at any law 
that wonld set Itself above It 

Do you know that 76 per ceat of the 
criminals who are arrested for petty 
laroency, pocket-picking, hold-ups and 
the like, from the red-light districts 
of New York, are freed by the ward 
politicians? This Is why the Ameri
can police can develop the tortures of 
the “ third degree”  without fear of 
Interference. This la why the victim 
who seeks redress finds himself en
gulfed In s mire before which he Is 
helpless. It Is not legal to arrest m 

without definite, tangible cause. 
Of course not! And so we snaggle is 
Uncled security behind our flimsy 
laws, and shrug indifferent shoulders 
at what we term the ran tings of the 
muck raker who would tell us of our 
blunder and our danger. This is why 
Innocent men are arrested every day 

rery hour—end held "on  suspic
ion,”  or, perhaps, as " ‘witnesses.’ ’ 
until such time as the poliee see fit 
tp give them their release. It Is the 

of contentment of some of se— 
blind stupidity. If you u i»—and the 
grasping avarice sad respectable thlev- 
ery of others of us that give ns s thug 
for s political dictator, and make the 
“ third degree”  possible—The World 
Today, for February, 1310.

W H A T  R E A L  H O S P IT A L IT Y  IB  A N D  
W H Y .

Mies Margaret Drew, Actress With
■ ‘The Third Degree,”  Telle How 

te Entertain Simply.
1 ‘Simply eatertlnlng belongs to ths 

simpler life which my be. lived by all 
alike, rich and poor. It is the struggle 
tor oetenUtious display that the real 
art of hospitable entertaining U lout, 
It takes a certain amount of grit of 
real bravery, 1 might say. to Invite a 
friend to share a simple meal, but the 
Joy derlvs0fi um such sharing makes 
the next attempt easier.

• ‘Theatrical people among tbet 
selves are as near perfection.la the 
art of simple entertaining as you will 
fllnd. If you call on aa actress naff 
she Invitee you to lake pot lack,* 
you get ‘pock luck.’ She knows you 
understand that she makes no preten
sion to something that she la not It 
her Doqn-day meal consists of a cookie 
and a glass of milk or a cup of tea, 
that’ s what you gst and yon thorough
ly enjoy It because she alts around 
In her kimooa and house slippers and 
gossips with you aa oae of her house
hold. But when the goes to the cafe 
that la a different thing altogether. 
She pats on airs and orders the very 
best and most palatable dishes to be 
had—provided. U Is her busy season 
and har purse la wall lined.

‘ ‘The secret of real entertaining is 
the simple'way In which you dolt; 
your desire to share It to share your 
home life as It actually exists, with 
your friends They are permitted to 
enter the sacred precincts of yonr 
home and to become a part If it for 
a time.

You do not chase after each mem
ber of your family to aee that be or 
she la having a good time (you may 
though, to get them to take care of 
their belongings) and you do not do so 
with your guests unless you wish them 
to understand that they are something 
of n burden. You must give tWm ab
solutely the freedom of your home. 
This cannot be if you are coastaatly 
trailing after them. It will tend to 
make them prisoners of yonr misplac
ed solidttous care.

” 8tody the temperament and fan
cies of your guest and quietly enter 
to them. Never tidy np while your 
guest Is present It looks as If you 
wen giving them n little lecture on 
the subject

•1FW —

Greatest Piano Sale in the Next 15  
Days Ever Attempted in North Texas

Fifty pianos to be sold in 15 days; the h r m t collection of fine pianos oror seen 
in this part of the state. Two car loads. Every available part of our floor space 
is covered with pianos. Come aftd feast yonr eyes, whether you buy or not

The factories are helping to stand the enormous cut we make In prices In order to get you to know 
their pianos, and us to haqdle their goods. The profits go to the purchaser. Don’ t delay getting the 
long-promised pianos say longer, tor an opportunity Hire this will come no more.

$525
$450
$400
$375
$360
$275
$260
$250

Pianos
Pianos
Pianos
Pianos
Pianos
Pianos
Pianos
Pianos

go at
go at
go at
go at
go at
go at
go at
go at

$430
$335
$310
$290
$285
$215
$205
$195

Every Instrument warranted absolutely, not only by ns, but by the factory, as well. Snob well-known 
makes as Btrohber, Hoffman, Lyon A Healy, Baldwin, Ivors A Pond, and many other reliable and expen^ 
slve makes are to be found on our floor. We pay railroad fare both ways to out-of-town customers. 
Tsrms and easy payments arranged to salt all. Remember, the sale starts Wednesday morning, March 
9th, at nine o ’clock and closes Wednesday evening, at nine P. if., March 24th. Come early and ffet your 
choice.

LISTEN. Bee the piano In our show window, the price of this piano on Wednesday will be $300, 
Thursday, $390. Friday, |380. The price will diminish $10 per day until sold, and if It Is still unsold 
throughout the life of this sale, on March 23rd K will only bring $160; don’ t wait for it to get too cheap, 
The other fellow may know a bargain when he sees It and snap np thin beautiful piano.

. ' ‘ • H
“ Music Hath Charms to Soothe the Savage Breast**

Bring on you Savages, we’ll do the Rest. •
■ OPEN EVENINGS U N T IL  9 O’CLOCK ■ -■ .....

Harrison-Everton Music Company
Vreeland Building

Largest Musio Dealers in North Texas. »' > '■
9 r- . ft V >006 Indiana Ave* Wichita Fills. If’ • •

f*»££>>>44 c*II X ^ u r ii  Xi \ %#. WeAtt O^. «ds4

Red. Wins, Mian., March XI.—Many 
teachers are steading the' Southeast
ern Minnesota Educational association 
which opeaed here today for a two 
days’ session. Nearly every village 
and town of this section of the state 
Is represented, and It Is said to be the 
largest meeting ever held by this se

dation.
Uniform coarse of Instruction, In

dustrial education an dthe Seeds of 
dustrtal education and the needs of 
cl pal topics scheduled for diseuMlan. 
Governor Bborhart and State Superin
tendent Schnlts bead tbe Uet of spent

Ths J. L. Powell Land 
Company of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
•vary kind of bargains you was 
Mads and etty property. Write 
wants. L. Powell Laa

A C o. tor aH kinds

Office of tbe Comptroller of the Cur
rency,

Washington, February 36.1616. 
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 

pres anted to tbe undersigned. It 
been mads to appear that the City Na
tional Bank of Wichita Falls IS the 
town of Wichita Falla, In the County 
of Wichita and State of Texas, 
complied with all the provisions of 
tbe “Act of Coagrees to enable Na
tional tu«Mn| ftseor|stl"«« to extend 
their corporate existence and for oth
er purposes." approved July 13th. 1833.

Now, Therefore, I, Lawrence Mur
ray, Comptroller of the Currency, dO 
hereby certify that the Olty National 
Bank o f Wichita Falla, In tbe town of 
WloMte Fate, In tbe County o f Wish 
its and State of Texas, is authorised 
te hare sueoeeeloa for the period \ 
ifled hi Its aWendsd articles of < 
elation, namely until oioee of 
en February 36, 16*0. \ -

In testimony elm  mif witness mr 
hand and seal of office this the tfth 

7101 A
LAWRENCE MURRAY,

BUSINESS CHANGE
• * p.Jf •• pi > » .'i 9$,  ̂ + %. *T*

Beginnning April 1 st we will discon
tinue our residence ice delivery bus- 
ines, we will not make any ice de- 
leveries to the residence section of 
the city after that date. Any one 
holding coupon books can have same 
redeemed at ouroffice, we will how
ever continue to make deliveries to 
the business sectionof the city. Any 
one desiring to purchase ice ax our 
plant for delivery purpose can do so 
by making arangments at our office. 
Thanking our many patronefor the 
many favors extended us*

We are Respectfully.

PEOPLES ICE CO.

'

-•AC
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TH U R S D A Y , M A R C H  17TH F R I D A Y ,  M A R C H  1 8 T H
HENRY B. HARRIS Present. Seats Wednesday,

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

THIEF
By CHARLES KLEIN, Author “LION and MOUSE”

A Splendid Hew York Company. A Play Seneatlonally Illustrative of the Mysterious 
Police Inqulel torlal System. The Moet Fascinating Romance in Modem Stage Literature W ith HERBERT KELCEY and EFFIE SHANNON

Seat Sale Tuesday, March 17 Aa Played ever 10 menthe at the Lyceum Theatre, N. Y.

Qpod Attractions at The Wichita
“ The Third Degree.’ ’  seape-koat husband la at once pathetic

“The Third Degree," by Charles ■*«! ennobling. She appeals to the 
eta. anther of "The Uoa and the well-springs of the human soul 
Mine," which Henry B. Harris Is •rmpathy and It U not withheld 
adlag to the Wichita Theatre on **°m her. She captl rates at her Ural 
loreday, March IT. to an elegant and Introduction and goes sadly but per
mitted work of aobto character will Mctrntly on her mission of loro, prlva- 
dssUned to enlighten and entertain »nd charity with her audience’ s 
dtencea for many yearn to come. It W n t  measure of sympathy, love and 
pities all that to beat Is modem cooperation. It U s fact that one ac- 
toptcal" drama aad proraa coo- toully forgets that It to only a play 
islvaty that Ha author to n psyeboto- u d  to carried along on the current 
it of keen perception an well u  i  H credulity that Mr. Ktola cause# to 
amatlst of genuine worth and ability. P°w like n torrent through n fertile 
Its bold and dominant theme Is to- lM «r-
rectiy derived from the dark days Mtoa Fernanda Eltocn, who essays 

tha frightful Spanish inquisition, the character of Annie Jeffries, the 
tich is brought Mown to this genera- young wife, to so delightfully naive and 
>n through the channel of the police unaffected la her Impersonation of the 
pnrtment, and their despicable third broken-hearted girl that she Is said 
gree system. Interwoven ns part of to hive sapred a personal hit la the 
e> story'to a fascinating romance be- role thaAu little short of marvelous, 
’sen a Tale student, the scion of s In this dsy and time. She loses ber- 
mlthy old Knickerbocker family, and self so completely In the character 
daughter of the people. The nf- thg| ttg to as If she actually lived the 

ctlon of this yoesg-erotaan for her tragedy she deplete. Others Is the

pronounce the play his masterpiece. 
Is "Tha T hief" Bernstein tells tha 
story of a theft commltteed myster
iously daring a fashionable bonne en
tertainment. and In the unravelling of 
the plot and unmasking of the thief he 
exercises all the dexterity and skill 
that the Meet dramatic genius might 
bring Into pradios. "The Thief" Is 
called a study in suspended Interest 
and prolonged excitement, and never 
has an nndtonce keen assembled that 
has not waited breathlessly until the 
final curtain falls. To the mere pro-

succeeds by hto flawless characterise- 
tlos, and the men and women In the 
play are said to live and love and net 
an flesh and blood men and women, 
miner thau as puppets of playwright.

The special company that Mr. Froh- 
tuna sends bars to handed by Herbert 
Keleey and Bide Shannon. Associat
ed with them a re Leonard Ids, Ed
ward Mawsou. Arthur Lawrence, Eton-

Feed! Coal! Seeds!
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed from "The Thief," Wichita Theatre, Friday, Marsh 1«R

............................

Anderson & Patterson
R EA L E S T A T E  sod I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
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Ui Refrigerator 
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is here again and ws are prepared to 
supply you with a refrigerator or Ice 
bon which will do the work to your 
satisfaction. Our famous

■ " *  
1 1 1 1

1 1
» ' \ . • 

“Odorless”
- B  \ 

1 1 
1  i

U s brand with many yaars’ record for 
good service, as well as elegant ap
pearance. Made of aolid oak and

1  < 
1  1 
■  I
1

either in plain 6r white enamel lining. 1
8

OUR "TACOM A" SPECIAL AT

' $18.60
:f -  "* * '  

, •

Holds 100 pounds of Ice and Is white 
lined. '  s • |8j

N o rth  T o n s  F u rn itu re  C o .
L* ’ :*■.? Phono 84
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r* ^ PERSONAL MENTON
Wills I*

H nrtotu.
Mr. sad lira. E. H Cm  returned 

today from Manguiu, Oklahoma.
, H A  Hinas, a promlnnnt cttlxen of 
Iowa Park Is heretoday oa business.

Mr. and Mrs. O w  Myers rrom Jolly, 
were la the city today the guests of 
relatives.

A. K. White, trareUag salesman, is 
at home for a rest aad visit to his

^ aM L  Dowlen of Wellington, Texas, 
la la the city looking after business

Mm A. C. Bennett returned this eve
ning from a visit with relatives at 
Port Worth.

M. H Sellars of Cordon, Oklahoma, 
Is In the city visiting his sister. Mrs. 
Lee Simmons.

Mr. and Mm W. 8. Burnett, of Burk- 
buraett, were among the local visitors 
la the city today.

Capt W. J. McDonald, state revenue 
agent, psisitfl through the city today 
ea roots to Qoaaah.

Mr. aad Mm Aaron Brubaker from 
Iowa Park, are In the city the guests 
of Mr. aad Mm F. C. Dunn

R  P. Beter. a prominent dtisen of 
Baadlett, Oklahoma. Is here today 
looking after business Interests. ,

Mr. aad Mm OUea Culver from 
Thors berry are la the city visiting 
their daughter. Mm O. a  Cook.

Mm A. a  Womack aad her sister. 
MMb Jekanle Arnold of Iowa Parkk. 
me la thevcity visiting relatives.

a  Hetamaa. aad Jos Kleret well-to- 
do farmers, who reside aear Iowa Park 
wets transacting business here today.

Mm Ooo. Herfrtn. of Weatherford, 
arrived la the city this afternoon, to 
visit her danghter. Mm a  a  Rans

Mm a  P. Kemp rtenraed this morn
ing from Olaey. at which place * e  
had been visiting her sod. T. H. Kemp, 
aad tw U f.

Mm A  A. Fairchild aad tittle dangh
ter returned this evening from Decatnr 
it  which place they have been visiting

Mm J. W. Blackstock of Pet roils 
was la the city today ea rants to 
Stamford, at which place she will vis
it relatives.

OUR MOTTOt

s

We Fit Trusses

Tbl WEEKS DRUGCO.
A. P. BLUB, Mgr.

Hue miser to Mater-Walker 
79l Indiana avenue.

\ -a**« W « ^

Call up IIS aad And out about the 
new lamp—the current savers.
—293-tfc / K  W. L.

MOUTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
UNOERTAKBHK RHONE* M and M

BISHOP DIBS SUDOCNLV.

Hew. Spell meyer Succumbs Te Heert 
Disease Teday.

^AOantic'city?N* J , Mar. IS—Bishop 
Hoary Bpellmayer of 8L Louis, who 
Is bore presiding over the annual New 
Jersey Methodist Episcopal conference 
died snnddeely at the hotel today. 
Death was due to heart disease.

When Bishop Spellmeyer failed to 
Make his appearance today, the door 
of hla room was forced open aad the 
bishop’ s body found lying partly oa 
tha bod and partly oa the flooy. News 
of hie death created consternation in 
the conference. Prayer was offered 
aad the conference adjourned for the

LADIES!
ADVANCE SHOW I NO OP

Millinery
To get the correct Idea, of the 

newest fashions for spring, wo 
In vita yon to Inspect the com
plete showing at our store.

R. E. Clopton
MILLINER.

714 ladle as Avenue.

OVER FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS PLEDGED BN 
I  NEW 10TCL PB0P6SITIDN AND SUCCESS OF 

T IE  d o i n '  NOW SEEDS TO OE ASSURE!
* r

Wlth over fifty thousand 
the desired total la' sight, jthe 
for the construction of the .M d hotel 
at .7th street and Scott avenue is con
sidered exesUspt and there in little 
doubt that It will bo built, Mo very 
strenuous effort to raise the.desired 
amount has yet been made and the fif
ty thousand dollars that haa been sub
scribed np to this afternoon was large
ly secured almost without effort.

It Is knows that many traveling men. 
especially those on the Fort Worth and 
Denver, stop at Vernon and Henrietta, 
rather than come to Wlohita palls 

d have to looldWround Tor accom
modations at two o ’ clock la tMp morn
ing, when the trains arrive. With suf
ficient hotel accommodations here, 
such conditions would soon he obvlst- 

I and many people would come here 
who now stay away because they know

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES

the hotel facilities are more or less 
limited.. V -  '

N. Henderson, who Is the chief 
backer of the new hotel movement, ex
pects to have the total amount, one 
hundred end twenty thousand dollars, 
subscribed within the next tew days

Messrs. Pael aad Lallas bnvg re
ceived e part of the fumltere and 
fixtures for their new confectionery 
and loo cream parlor, which Is to oc
cupy the store room on Ohtp Avoaue, 
recently vacated by the Nickel store, 

teee gentlemen come to this city 
Mn Ardmore and Gainesville, and 

Mr. Paul said to a Time* reporter tkls 
morning that they expected to Stake 

sir place one of which all the people 
of Wichita Falls wtil teal a prtds Id. 
When ready for buelaeee the firm will. 

iBOunoe a formal opening.
• • • rr—

The MlsOes ICmma and Johnnie Co 
ker delightfully entertained Thursday. 
March 10th, at the home of their par 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Coker, on 
Fifteenth street In honor of -their 
friends, Mrs. C. H. Hunt of this city, 
aad Mias Cora Oulon of Allendale. The 
amusements of the evening were mule 
and dancing. Every one reported.a 
very enjoyable time A. OueeL
i v  • •

Arrangements nave bee nmade to 
add OOxM to the building now occu
pied by the P. H. Penningto dry goods 
store, making the building, when com
pleted 60x100 feet This is done in 
order to give Pennington Compeay 
more room In which to display Its 
stock aad accommodate the growing 
trade of this popular dry goods con
cern. .«< • e e o

C. J. Barnard of the new dry goods

H« la a
Union.

The Wichita orchestra will give a 
cert at Lake Wichita will be given to  
Mfirrow afternoon and even larger 
crowds than attended last 8uaday are

f t e  Wichita orchestra will give a 
fine concert at the Lake pavlUoa at 

. I N  tomorrow afternoon. The pro
gram consists of poplular and standard 
selections. ’

firm of Barnard A Kennedy, which will 
open for business In the Guggenheim 
building, corner of Indiana avenue aad 
7th street on or about the 16th of this 
mouth arrived la the city last night 
Mr. Barnard haa purchased lots la 
Floral Heights, sad will soon lot the 
contract for a handsome residence.-

• e., e •: ~m
A number of young men have formed 

a Sunday afternoon Bible class which 
meets at the Christian church. The 
movement la gaining la strength and 
promisee to pe very beneficial.

• » .  <<
Irving Fain Vas thrown from a horse 

this morning and received slight Injur
ies J^at will lay him up for a few days.

boy at the Western

910.50 FOR HOOK

•till Another High Water Mark at 
Fort Worth.

Texas News Sendee Special. , -
Fort Worth, Tex., March 12.—Hogs 

brough 110.90 per hundred weight here 
today, balng an advance of thirty-five 
cents over the previous high mark. 
Eleven dollar hogs are likely to be 
seen la Fort Worth next week. Hogs 
brought |U.O0 In Chicago today.

Two carloads of hogs sold for 910.90 
today. W. H. Alfred of Godlsy, Texas, 
sold a car containing thirty-ooo hogs 
and J. A. Childs of Pocassett, Okla.. 
sold another load of elghty-iwo hogs 
at the same price. The Texas hogs 
averaged 249 pounds.

^ChlSgofllar!*12.—Hogs here today 
per . hundredsold at eleven dollars 

weight

Base Ball Gloves

Dr. J. W . D uVal

EYE. BAR. NOBS 
Flint National Bi 

Wichita Fhtts.

THROAT.

Standard Reach Goods
See O u r W in d o w , Boys
— = —  . i

A v is -R o u n tr e e  &  C o .

LONG, LITHE LINES
That Express Suppleness and Grace

W« Invite you to moot Mrs. A. C. Doolittle, an ex
port Coreetiero representing The H. W. Goeeard 
Co., w£o win bo at this store one week, beginning 
March 12th. r 1

THERE! Ws have given yon the 
story of Oors«t stylos In one brief sen
tence. Ton, madam, who apt posted 
in fashion matters, will realise Its 
truth at once. You will likewise see 
that Gosaard Model “ F”  carries out 
Fashion’ s dictum with remarkable 
faithfnlaees. i. t

________r!r

These are the corsets which are 
built according to the tenents of the 
“ Now School”  of corset design. 
Through “ New School’ ’ methods 
•very seam and gore Is placed with 
scientific precision—every bone Is lo
aded with the accuracy that obtains 
la adjusting the balance wheel of s 
fine watch.

Every Goeeard Corset Is boned with 
Electron>o<-, a boning which In resil
iency and strength excels whalebone. 
The basis of Blectroboae Is high car
bon clock-spring stool, which Is the 
only quality considered adequate to 
mould the figure to the exquisite Goo- 
sard linos. And the only quality that 
can be rust-proofed without destroying 
Its flexibility.

Bat in commending the Gosaard Cor
set to you, we particularly call your 
attention to the fact that in the Oos- 
sard we are showing not merely a 
model for every figure, but a * ‘long 
model ’ ‘ for women of every heighth 
and build. This Is an innovation that 
yon will appreciate.

The Gosaard la the American modi
fication of the original French front- 
lacing corset. Its constructive prin
ciple Is: That beauty and hygiene 

l should have the closest union In a 
'  corset that essays perfection. The 
beautiful sculptured back and the ad
justable front-lacing features of the 
Goeeard are the produd of this prin
ciple.

It is ths only corset that haa the 
naqnallfled approval of physicians. In
stead of Injurious pressure, it affords 
support Tor the organs, compels s cor
rect standing position and carriage, 
and Imparts that poles which never 
falls to elicit the admiration of the 
beholder. The proof of the corset Is 
1̂  the fitting.

A complete showing of spring, new 
tailored suite, skirts, waists, gloves and 
hair goods.
Now things for spring arriving dally.

K  A  H  N ’ S
- Correct Drees for Men and Women
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Olives—Yes, We Have
rv. • , 0̂  • -*♦*

Big bottles, medium bottles, little bottles; M anzilla, Queens and Crescents, 
Plain, Olives stuffed with Peppers, Mushrooms, Celery and Olives. In bulk  
the fanciest Queen Olives the world produces. Nothing too good for our Cus
tomers— The W orld is Our M arket
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